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* Michigan is not getting all o f  
fha federal aid fof state highways 
In* entitled to receive, 

p Because Michigan now pays to 
i-jkffcdersl government about four 
O l g  inore in taxes than it gets 
I S i t  i® the judgment of Charles 
I u 7i«ffler. state highway com* 

^ S n f l  that Michigan is. miBS*

^A freare  about *11 million of 
J i l  funds available since 1948 
In which contracts haye not been 
S  because we have no;state funds 
If match thBe federal furflb,” said 
Commissioner fflegler.
i«We won’t lose this money, but 
the people/ of the state will lose 
m  years’ use of„badbr needed 
kSSjww  ̂ facilities .which these 
g S o u ld  permit. ■ Wa also have 
In additional 12 million of ..new 
M l  funds becoming available 
to July. No contracts can be let 
gainst this new money .during 
1M8 because wehavenoj matching

^"Without additional state funds 
»<> will be unable to avail ourselves 
«f all federal afd allocated to Mich- 
iiaa as rapidly aa:need dictates. 
If federaliaid funds' are not

fhfhlghwajT construction Within a 
limited period, they revert for re 
location to other states which 
in financially - able i to match

i }
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Resuscitator
Taken to Half °J>servf4™ tiy
, "  T 1  Around Chelsea
Moon Lake

Drowning Victim
Saved from; Death 
by-Deiroit Girl

I  The problem of state highways 
bu s familiar ring to it. It is an 
echo of the problem-which exists 
today In every activity of govern
ment—local, state^ and federal; 
Costs have -gone-Up tremendously 
during the postwar inflation period. 

- A dollar ot revenue buys only. 5tT 
cents'in prewar value; Something 
must give way. Services must be 
curtailed or taxes m ust be in- 
'creased. You can't , have better 
highways without paying'/nore for 
them. . .... - . '  _

When Commissioner Z ie g le r  
points to <the dollar deficiency in 

.explaining why-the^statehiglrway- 
department is lagging in its pro
gress program, he believes he does 
so with .a good conscience. Zieg
ler is proud of his record of econ- 
omy—'‘getting the most value from 
the funds at our disposal.”

Ziegler . m a in ta in s  that he had 
weeded out “non-producing em- 
ployees” to the extent of 47o. The 
annual sav ing  is estimated at 
,|1 million, T h is  econdniy is in 
addition to 650 state employees 
who were d ropped  when the state' 
department c o n tra c te d  with county 
road com m issionsio  maintain state 

- •bunk-Uso route* aUagtev conaiders 
itho 475 to ta l a s .  theffytfiC’ reduc
tion, ' .........  ■

A second ecoriomy is claimed' by 
niegler by elimination of duplica
tion caused by two organizations 
-s ta te  and county-^doing the 
same w ork” in counties. Ziegler 

' puts th e  annual BavIngflTa 
fl million, '

Another dollar-strOtching policy 
ms been to  salvage old trunkline 

. re 
o-and-one

Fite Chief Thomas Young and 
Police Officer Waldemar Grossman 
took ChelBea's new'TesuBcitatdrw 
its first call to a-drowning emer
gency on Friday evening, although 
tne resuscitator was' not needed, 
after all. Artificial .respiration ad
ministered to the victim, a ton- 
year-oldjpetroit boy, had revived 
him by. the time the Chelsea of
ficers. arrived on th e : scene rat 
Half Moon Lake, minutes after 
receiving the call a t p.m.

The boy. Jerry  Weaver, and his 
father, . Edward, or*"Detroit, who 
jumped' into ^the water after Ivis- 
son, although- he could- hot- swiirl,1 
were both rescued-by an 18-year- 
old Detroit girl who is staying at 
the lake with her parents. She:

Fourth of M y  Is

Chelsea’s Fourth of July, one of 
the hottest in many years w ithjhe 
thermometer hovering above ̂ h e  
90-degree mark, was very, verv 
quietr---------------------^

Family picnics at nearby lakes
5rê  

those

__W
were the order, of the day for

Earsons who had the energy 
e the effort: to get there.

Others took advantage of the 
three-day holiday week-end. to take 
trips—farther-aw ay^but- for- the 
most part shady lawns and porches 
right at home were favorite spots 
to spend - the day; /

. “Sparklers” and caps for toy 
pistols were in evidence- HereT ac
cording to "reports,” with the new 
law_aiio_wiug their_sale.----------

S i t
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m-.
torn

* 0 *

- *' : r /

Annual Meeting Will Be Held 
Monday Evening in Gym; 
To Present Financial Report

<>Wk

is Delores Schnaidt, of 12540‘Ham^- 
b_urg, avenue, daughter of Mr. und 
Mrs. Henry Schnaidt. •

The near-drowning occurred 
when the, boy waded out to' meet 
his father and sister, Patricia, in 
their boat* about (50 feet from 
shore 'at .Hansen’s liesort on the 
south side of- the lake,--aml -dis 
appeared from sight when he 
struck a .40-foot drop-off,
- Afissr Schnaidt noticed! the'father 
and son struggling an the water 
from a dock' 200 feet away and 
went to their assistances She and 
the father released the boy;s deu’fh 
grip on the latter and she towed 
him -tb- shallow water-wherfe on
lookers took him from' her. She 
then returned for.Mr. Weaver and 
assisted him to shallow water. The 
son was unconscious when taken 
from the- water b u t - tire- fatlrer; 
although ill from . swallowing so 
much Abater, remaii^d conscious.

Miss, Schnaidt ^vas commended 
for her bravery and quick thinking 
and action by spectators and- by 
the officers called to the scene.

New Pastor 
Honored at 
Homecoming

MRS. ELLA SNOWDEN, W| 
above, with three other lal 
Methodist Home whose birt 
June 30. Tlctur 
plate which plays the birthdfi1| 
and Mrs. Catherine Plunkett

—Photo by Sy.lvarrFoto-Service 
past month, is picturedcelebrated her 88th birthday during the 

at the monthly birthday party given for residents of the Chetaea 
lays occurred in June. T ijeb irthday  party was held on Thursday, 

; around the table w lttrthe birthday cake on~the special musical 
songTaferMrs. Snowden. Mrs. Kathryn Neff, Mrs. Jennie--Wctscott

Summer Band To 
Play Sat. Night

The Chelsea summer band will 
present a  street concert this 

_ Saturday night a t-8 o’clock, in
front. of The Standard office-on 
East Middle street. This is the 
second, b f the summer series 
concerts,. the-, first-concert was 
given a  hearty reception last 
Saturday evening.

— The popular-number-to-be-fea— 
tured tnis week will be "Now Is ■ 
The Hour.” There will also be 
marches, hymns, an overture and 
waltzes included on the program.
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wads by resurfacing them with n t  i i fta f
3-quarter inches of as- B l & m e l n t e t t S e  H e a t

$/?™£'concrete at a  cost of about 
[20,000 per mile. About -1,000
. T  °i °Jd pavements have been 
bo treated.

ec°nomy is claimed by 
the flower  cogt-of-build* 

. .toads in Michigan—"15 
i Reaper than the national
I and well below our neigh-
' & ng »8,t.atea ° t  Illinois, IndiMUL 

pS«; Mmt}es0ta , , Wisconsin ant 
^onsylvama.” %
iM/ 0U.rL important factors enter 
bhL  nhesfj comparatively low 
&  said Ziegler. “First, don^ 

in- Mlchlgan do ̂ not buv 
m .1D , recelYe contracts based 

ow~ ffoalifled bids._Second, 
^ ^ p ^ c o n t r a c to r a  are excep-
the woi
qualified

for Heart Attack
Harry French of Dexter, father 

of Mrs. Thomas Harris of Chelsea, 
and son-in-law of Fred Wood ; of 
Kilmer-road, died -very^auddenly. 
about 3:30 Sunday afternoon while 
seated on the lawn at his home. 
Mr. French and his wife were fre- 

ient Chelsea visitors,
Members of his family attributed 

his death to the intense heat which 
brought on a’heart attack. He had 
suffered several previous heart 
attacks.

on
. Mr. -French was bom-in -Vassar, 
n July 14, 1889 and was married 

----- Standwh,-at- to

lost time from labor 
(hi* «,nca8 is out of the picture 
£ tw « ? ê ne/®latlon8hlP ® «»ting 
w aH L ?®  apartm ent and the

«pft»°*utructtPI t anions. ------
iromhff.’ we pay contractors 
{ S S  every two xyeeks as work 

P®r  M n t  re- 
cnabfes them to mieet 

P^mptly lirtd to discount 
material purchases."
-^(Continued on page eight)

j i tw tm
size isnT every
THIK1g  N .'.TOE IB IS
gjy,newspapers
^'GHtCOVER A 
SREATCRAREAt—
BUT W E 'R E  H A P P Y  
WITM W H AT w e  
CAN DO IN O U R  

H O M ETO W N ;

.(>
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Miss Helen Wood. They lived in 
of the state and 
moving to Dex

ter in 1922.
Survivors, in addition to Mrs. 

French, include ten children, Mrs. 
Clarice Murphy, of Detroit, Mrs.
May-Poland-of-Lapeer,-Mra.Helen 
Harris'of ChSlseajMrs. Jean Grob 
and Leonard J. French of Dexter, 
in addition to the three at home, 
Joanne, Janet and Richard, and 
Mrs. Harriet Smith and Harry 
French, Jr., of Ann A ^or. Aleo 
surviving are ten ^grandchildren 
and a brother, Nick, .fonn^lyfof 
Standish, but now residing m Dex- 
ter. A sister, Mrs. Ruby DeCoe, 
of Vassar, died last hebruary.

Funeral services were nelo^ at 
the Keehn Funeral Home in Dex; 
ter, Wednesday a/ternoori a t - 
o’clock with Rev. John Whi^omb 
of the'HQpxter Congxogbtional 
church, officiating. RuTial was in 
Oak Grove cemetery, Chelsea.
Military rites at the grave W e^
conducted by the American Legion.

Mr. French was a veter®".K?! World War I and was a member 
of Dexter’s American Legion
Po8t  No. -56?. He-wAs also a  meim-
ber of the Dexter Congregational 
church. ■

Lcland Kalmbach of Springfleld, 
Mass., cnroute home f r m  Cal - 
fornia, spent from Friday until 
Monday with his mother. Mrs. 
John Kalmbach, and his wifo and 
son Don, who havc bMu her 
guests. Mrs. Leland 
spending this, week with MMives 
in Detroit while Don is vlsiting 
In Ann Arbor. They ivUl returm 
to spend some time 
John Kalmbach before leaving for 
Springfield.

—Photo by Sylvan Foto Service
REY. ^B R N E A. PANZER ~

.■ v v' *. * •
Rev. Vertle A. Fanzer, newiyt 

appointed pastor of Salem Grove 
Methodist church, and his wife 
and young daughter, Judith Carol, 
were honored with a reception to 
welcome them at the annual. Home
coming festivities of the church 
on Sunday, July 8. :

Rev. Panzer preached his first 
sermon here on June 19, following 
his appointment a t the Detroit
Conference--meeting-in_i?lint^the_
previous week, He and hts family 
moved into 'the Salem Grove par
sonage on the following Wednes-

a^'ev. Panzer came here from 
In k s te r  where he- served. as the, 
pastor of Christ Community church 
for the past year. He previously 
served in Sanduskey for two years 
and in Capac for three years and 
three months during the war.
~ Rev. Panzer, a native of Liberty- 
ville, 111., attended Cornell Col
lege fn Iowa and took his theologi
cal studies at the Garrett Biblical 
Institute at Northwestern Uni
versity, EvanBton, HI. .

Rev. Panzer succeeds Rev. E. O. 
Davis, pastor a t Salem Grove 
church for the past thrte  years, 
who Was transferred to the United 
church a t Addison.

During the morning Homecom
ing service a beautiful attar set 
was presented to the church by 
Mrs. Fred Notten in memory of 
her husband^ the late Fred W. Not- 
ten. A dedication prayer waB of
fered by Rev. Panzer.

In spite of the hot and humid 
weather, a large crowd attended 
the Homecoming dinner. The 
tables, w ere. beautifully decorated 
with flags and garden flowers. 
The fellowship, committee was in 
chafgearf thcTpot-luck dinner and 
ice cream and coffee was served to 
everyone. While the dining room 
and kitchen were put in order a 
social time wris enjoyed by the vis
itors.

MYF Hears Talk] 
by t l .  of M. Korean 
Health Student \

Dr. Nan Kyung Koh, health di
rector at the Cedar Lake Girl 
Scout camp and a native of Korea, 
gave a very interesting talk , at 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meeting at the Chelsea Methodist 
church Sunday evening. Dr. Koh 
is studying in the School of Public 
Health at the University of Michi
gan on a scholarship and plans to 
return to rKorea. when her studies 
are Completed.

She gave a number of interest
ing facts about the country, say
ing that the people there . were 
almost, destitute because the na
tural resources were...taken-.aver 
first by Japan and later by RttaSjij 
which now controls the noruwn 
portion of the country where Jtnel) 
principal supplies of resources are 
located. "Many of-the natives In 
the north, she said, are migrating 
to the south to escape the domin
ation of Communism. The southern 
jortion, under the direction of the 

ted. States, has gained its indc;
rere

shown great courage in working 
to improve theii1 situation.

Coming on the _qye- of. Indepen
dence Day, as it didj Dr. Koh’s 
talk impressed her Jisfe 
her mention of the many advart 
tages of being American citizens 
and living in such a wonderful 
country as this is. She. said "You 
don’t  know how lucky, you are!” 

Speaking of inflation and its 
effect on prices of-commoditie^in 
Korea, she said that hutter costs 
>̂150 a pound, while an airmail 

stamp for a letter to the United 
States costs $25.

Longest Resident. Three Other Ladies, 
Honored at Methodist Home Party

Mrs. Ella Snowden,! who cele-* 
brated her 88th birthday during 
the past month, claims the dis
tinction of being a resident -of the 
Chelsea Methodist Home the long
est of.. any_.member now ..living, 
there. She came here from Detroit 
on Jan, 4, 1927. She has thus 
been a member o£the Home-family 
for 22 years and five months.

The former Ella Arnold, she was 
.born in Fond du . Lac, Wis;, and 
was married in 1906- to Alexander 
Snowden. Mr. Snowden died in 
1913.........a  _.i.—      ,  :.

In Detroit, Mrs. Snowden was 
a member—of_. the . Metropolitan 
Methodist church.

At the birthday party held last 
Thursday at the 
Snowden, Mrs. Kath 
Jennie Wescott and 
ine Plunkett each received a pret
tily wrapped birthday gift from
the Chelsea Home Friends, a group 
of people interested in the Home, 
-The -Home Friends also provide 
cake and ice cream for "the entire 
Home family at the birthday din-

THe birthday daker- carried~iin 
on the musical plate which is tra 
ditionally used at the Home for 
birthday celebrations, was provided 

k>m
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Present New York 
Central Time Schedule
.. Naw—York. Central System _paa.*. 

senger trains serving Chelsea are 
now operating- on -th e  following 
sghedufe, effective June 19, 1949:

Eastbound, 6:80 a.m,, fiagstop 
to pick up Detroit passengers, dail 
except Sunday (arrives In Detro: 
ftt 7:45 a.m.);
. Eastbound, 9:27 a.m., daily ana 

Sunday (arrives in Detroit at 10:45 
a.m.) j

Westbound, 3:86 p.m., Sundays 
only, to pick up and discharge, pas
sengers “(leaves Detroit at 2:80 
p.m.);

Westbound, 2:45 p.m., daily ex* 
cept Sunday, making local stops 
(leaves, Detroit a t 1:30 p.m.);

Westbound, 6:42 p.m., daily ex
cept Sunday, to discharge passen
gers from Detroit ( leaves Detroit
at 5:85 p.m.).

The westbound train formerly 
stopping here a t 10:07 a.m., daily; 
has been discontinued.

L/UII

ICR CREAM SOCIAL , 
led cream social, bataar, and

food sale, sponsored by mombers 
of the Zion Lutheran c ^ ™ * * * , 
Rogers Comers, will beheld 
day evening, July Alton
Grau home, one-fourth mil® soutn

The following program; was pre
pared by the WSCS program com
mittee and presented at the after
noon service. ,

wludo, Donna Kalmbach; 
lymn, “This Is My Father’s 

World,” by audiences , .
Scripture, twenty-third Psalm in

UnRoa<iing, Mrs. Truman Lehmann;
Vocal duet, Walter and Mrs. 

Oscar Kalmbach; ,
Reading, Mrs. Glenn Rontschler; 
Piano solo, Jayne Proctor; 
Presentation ofy a_past prest- 

„ jn t ’8 pin by the WSCS to Mrs, 
George Heydlsuff; -

A short talk by U w ls Gteen, of 
Richmond, who was a former pas-

^ o m m o n ta  and a reading by 
Mrs. Panzer. , -  „ :7 . „  „ .

Hymn, »’God Be With You," by 
audience.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Gbrald COpk and 

daughters, of Romulus, spent the 
week-end here with the former’s 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. P. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Wiseman 
of Detroit, spent the Fourth here 
with the latter's mother, Mrs. M. 
JrB axter.

5 K h = '  K W i . *

Fourth of July guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kerri 
were Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Butler 
and family and Mr. and Mra, Ro
bert Hutlpf arid family, of Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Weber and 
children, of FoBtoria, Ohio, spent 
the holiday with Mrs. Weber’s 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Ed. Kousch.

Mr, and Mrs. M., W. McClure 
and daughter Jean, spent from 
Friday evening until Monday in 
Frankfort and vicinity. v

Guests thin week a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Mohr lock 
are Mm. Mohrlock’s niece and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Stielper, and their daughter Su
zanne, of Boston, Mass.

Miss Josephine Walker spent 
from Thursday until Tuesday in 
JDetrolt where she visited a t th® 
home o f  cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex McLeod, and a t the home of 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Johnson...........  '

Fire Department 
Called Out Twice 
During Past Week

The Chelsea fire department was 
called to the George Winchester 
residence on McKinley street about 
9:25 -Wednesday evening when the 
Winchester8’"ca r was discovered 
to be on fire. Mrs. Winchester 
wa8 driving the car into the gar
age when the lights went out and 
immediately started on fire.. The

out before the fire was extiri-- 
guished.
. Sunday evening, about 7 o’clock, 
members of the department were 
called to the Fordyce residence qn 
Orchard street. Mrs. Verne For
dyce returned home to find the 
basement filled with smoke. No 
fire was found arid firemen decided 
the smoke had been’caused by a 
motor which' had evidently been 
stuck and finally started running 
again. The motor is attached to a 
refrigerator unit in the basement. 
Fire Chief Thomas Young returned 
to the residence a t 9 . p.m. ot 
check conditions and found every
thing in order and the motor run
ning smoothly., '

Saline. 15-0
By “BILL” SCHATZ 

- Behind the fine marksmanship 
of Jr. Miller hurling three-hit ball, 
the- Independents - blasted the- of- 
ferings .of two Saline'huTtepp for 
15 runs. This was Millers /first 
Starting assignment of the year 
and he turned in a. fine exhibition

Guy "Gabby” Jameson, receiv
ing for the locals, did a fine iob 
behind the . plate.

This is the third straight game 
the Independents have won by 
way—of the shu tou t route, -and 
that,, is n ic e  going in anybody's

Vote To Sell 
Rural School 
Dist. Property

j  ■ r j v :'

Elections held June 27 in six 
of the former primray school dis
tricts in this area, now a part of 
the Chelsea Agricultural School 
district, to decide whether permis
sion was to be granted to the 
Board o f. Education, to sell school 
buildings—a* well 'a s  sites where 
owned, resulted in passage of the 
proposals -in -all ..or..the. affected 
districts. Results o f 1 the election 
were made known a t Tuesday eve
ning’s meeting o"f the Chelsea- Ag
ricultural School District Board.of 
Education. . , ;

Former districts and names ,of 
the schools involved are District 
No. 11, Lyndon, Lyndon Center^ 
school; District No. 12, Fr., Lyndon7 
and Waterloo, Mclntee school; 
District No. 14, 'Fr., Lyndon and 
Sylvan, Howe school: District No. 
5, Fr., Sylvan and Sharon, Merkel 
school; District No. 8, .Sharon, Ir
win school, and District No^^%
Dexter, Stapish school,— ..

Tormer board members of the

In the jfirst :inning: Sunday-th 
Saliners must have known what 
was 'going to happen as our gang 
pounced on them fo r six runs -in

__ the opening frame, and that alone
was more, than the margin of 
safety. Saline’s hurlers were" belt
ed for repeated extra base hits, 
led off by Miller’s lusty triple, 
chasing three men in ahead of him.

Due to injuries^ our regular 
nine was replaced with some new 
faces-w h o d id a fln e -jo b  on .both- 
offense and defense. George Heyd- 
l&uff, a recruit a t second base, 
covered a lot of territory around 
that-plat of ground, having a fine

— former primary diatricts-acted as 
.. JlistibnlLbQflrds, — Tke—elections
*  t i , A « n  k A n n n l i A  a /  a  a 4  a 4 a

No Registration 
Necessary To Vote; 
Qualifications listed

trig 
Sen

The annual meetin 
sea Agricultural School 

be held in the gyri 
the High school next M' 
ning, July 11, a t 8 p.m 
.. Matters of business-tb-be-trans
acted at this, meeting include the 
election of two trustees for terms 
of_three-yeara_each ̂ .approva l_by-

of the Chel-
_  _ ^ ool District-
will Be held in the gymnasium at'

J h school next Monday, eve- 
c* “  .........  "

the electors, of the financial. re
port, which is published elsewhere 
In this issue o f The Standard; and 
a report to the electors concerning 
the operation of the school district 
the past year and plans for the 
future. All citizens of the idistrict 
should -be ̂ interested - and plan -to 
atterid-this-meeting^sehool-offlciala 
say.

No registration is  neeessary to 
be eligible to vote at the school 
election. Qualifications for eligi
bility as an elector are as follows: 
must • be a citizen of the United 
States and 21 years of age.or over; 
a resident of the state of .Michigan 
at least six months and a resident 
of this school district at least, 
twenty (20) days;

The terms of Russell McLaugh
lin and Earl Beeman, who have 
been members of the school board 
since the district was organized 
two years age, expire a t  this-  
time. Mr. McLaughlin is president-  
of the board and Mr. Beeman was 
formerly secretary. v <■

Other members of the school 
board whose terms do not expire 
this year are Harold Widmayer, 
Mrs,. Florence Mayer and_ William _ 
Kolb. '

Couple Honored on . 
40th Anniversary
. ,'Mr. and Mrs. Irven- Lounsberry, 

of -Jerusalem road, were- honored-

PERSONALS
Mrs. Alfred'Fauikner .returned 

Tuesday after spending a week at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. D. 
S3. Bull, and family, at Luther.

. Barbara Luick, who graduated, in 
June from the U. of M, School of

Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bruce 

and daughter Susan, spent Sunday 
in Detroit, and were accompanied

da.
Because of the extreme heat 

the teams called it quits after 
seven blistering innings of swelter 
and sweat.

Now we are just points-out of 
first place as we get ready to 
take ori the league-leaders Sunday, 
July 17, at Ann Arbor. Sunday, 
July 10 Is an open date.

Tri-County Baseball
EASTERN DIVISION 

Ann Arbor
Chelsea....
Mich. Center 
Saline

Chelsea 15, Saline 0.
Ann Arbor 11, Grass Lake 3.

WESTERN DIVISION

...... ...... ,1 .833

..... .............4 1 a800
’ .............3 1 .760
... ............. 1 4 .200
.............  0
Results:

6 ,000

Lake Lansing ......... :.6 1 .857
Webberville .............. ...5 2 .718
Fowlerviile ............. ..4 8 .571
Mason ..................... .8 3 .500
Stockbridge ............... .2 4 .338
Okemos ... .................

Results:
..,0 7 . .000

home by the former’s sister, Judj 
Bruce, who is spending this week 
here with them.

Mrs, Leo Tuttle will leave Fri- 
d&yeto visit her .sister and hus
band! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strani, 
and her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Jgachtig, Jr, all in 
Yonkeraj N. Y. m i l e  on the trip 
she also plans to visit her father, 
Joseph Bachtig in New* York City, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Victoria Ben
jamin, at Mayopac, N. Y,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager re
turned home Tuesday evening after 
spending four weeks a t Torch 
Lake with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Ful
ler and family, of Mt. Morris. 
They were accompanied home 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. Fuller 
find son Richard, ana Wayne Hoff
man, of M t Morris. Thay had 
been joined for the holiday week
end a t Torch Lake by Mr. and 

A, Brtfy* of Birmingham.

Fowlerviile 5, Okemos 1 (post
poned game)

Fowlerviile 1T-Stockbridge-0. 
Lake Lansing 7, Okemos 4. 
Webberville 6, Mason 6 (18 In

nings.

PERSONALS
Mrs, Lawrence Hovey and 

daughters Nancy and Beverly, of 
Detroit, spent tne Fourth here at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Mohrlock..

Mrs. Arthur Avery returned 
home Saturday night from a four- 
weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Hobbs, in Virginia, 
►and a wjdk’s  visit with her sister, 
Mrs. N. M, Campbell, in Cincin
nati, Ohio. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Park of 
Fenton, Mr. and . Mrs. Donald 
Oestcrle and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Winans and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winftns 
enjoyed.. a picnic dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Winans on the Fourth. Carolyn 
Park, who had spent the past 
week here returned home with 
h erjxarehu . Also accompanying 
the Parks were Mrs. David winans 
and. children, who will spend the 
wefifc inJFenton,

were necessary because of a state 
law which requires that no prop
erty in any., former, districts may 
be sold within a five-year period 
following -reorganization—without 
the consent of 60 per cent of thp 
former primary . district • electors 
present and voting at an election., 
on such a proposal.

The Board of Education will now 
advertise for sealed bids on the 
bUiUfingBrand- oirth 'e- sites- owned 
by. the district. In some cases 
site® will revert to former owners 
when the land is no longer used 
fori a school_ site, j n , accordance 
with agreements made when' the 
land was given for the purpose.

Permission to sell the former 
primary district property was 
sought by The Board of Educa-" 
tion-as-an-economy -measurer—All 
of the schools in question have 
been abandoned fo r- some-time, 
but aB long as they remained the 
property of the reorganized dis
trict, insurance arid maintenance 
costs were an expense which the 
board members, deemed unneces
sary when it was extremely un
likely that the buildings would 
ever again be used as schools.

Thursday evening with a surprise 
celebration-' of their- 40th wedding 
anniversary. Arrangements for the 

were imde7Iby- their son,

A"'.

party  w 
El wood r

By
, and—his—wife—and—their- 

daughter, Mrs. Lee .WeisS and her 
husband. About 35 friends, rela
tives, and-neighbors were present; 

The_hon.ojed couple^-was pre»
sehted with a gift from.the group...
. Refreshments were ice cream 
and cake, and included an anniver
sary cake beautifully decorated in 
silver and w hite...
. Euchre was the evening’s diver- 

sion and high prizes were won by 
Mrs. Gordon -Van -Riper and Fred ~ 
Gentner, while Mrs. Walter Es- 
chelbach and Lawrence Bristle re
ceived low and Elmer Lindow was
awarded the door- prize,-------

Mr. and Mrs. Lounsberry were 
married in Ubly, Mich., on June 
30, 1909, and lived in the Canadian 
northwest for 20 years before con -̂ 
in^ to this vicinity 20- years a : r "

7 '

-addition-to-the-son-and-daug
-t-“

ter, the Lounsberrys have, three, 
grandchildren, Jerry Herrick, Bob 
Weiss and Janie Lounsberry, all of. 
whom were present at the anni
versary party. '

Harold Luick of. Detroit,' is 
spending some time here a t "the,. * 
home of his brother and sister-in-1 
J \v, Mr,__and Mrs. Win. Luick.

! r | I !

SCRUBBING THE STREETS;
-Photo by 8ylv*n Poto Sorvteo 

George Atkinson, Joe Wright,
Bill O’Dell and Howard Wal* are shown In the above Victurc giving 
the downtown streets of Chelsea a good “wash-job” with th« fire 
heee lasC Thursday night. “No Parking” signs were attached to 
all light pole* during the day fidvislng Motorists nfit to park their 
«ara In the area after 6 p.m. that day so a good job could be done 
wlthovt hinderaneea, i t

m
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Payable in Advance)

One Y e a r...$2.00 Six M onths... |1 3 5  Three M onths... .75

I t

11$

a p
a

i f e  "

§9

Men’sShoe Repairs:
U. S. Rubber Half Soles —$1.50 
Leather Half Soles ....— ~$2.0Q
Leather Full Soles--------$3.00
Rubber Heels — —$ .7$

ZIPPER REPAIRING 
on any material

Ladies^hoe Repairs:—
Leather Half Soles .......— $1.75
Neolite Soles ——  ---$1.50
Leather or Rubber Heel 

.Lift ...... ............ ........... $ .35.

SHOE DYE - 75c 
SHOE DYE and 
DYE-A-FLECK

$ 1.00

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Basement of Glick’s Department Store

Minus usMiiniiiiniMMesswmw—wisisssiesMssssN

Services in Our Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev; Orville W. Morrbw. Pastor 

1(0 a.m.—Worship service. . 
‘‘Report on the Workshop” .at 

Union Colege, Schenectady, N. Y .; 
This report will he personally pre- 

oy Mr. and M

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor

10 a.m.—Worship service. 
Sermon topic: “Present and Fu

ture Goals.”
11 a.m<—Sunday school.'

-K„ a - , , ,  | The guest luncheon for the May
,Ma i 6^ ! h n°wer Chapter will be held with garr, Mrs, Albert ^cnnsen, and (^ r8> Leon Chapman tomorrow at

Mrs.

R ev.atfd  Mrs; Morrow. That is,, 
the references will be specific as 
to give a  clear insight into the 
Character Education Project. Par
ents, especially, a re  urged-to^Jte
8 resent as their responsibility in 

ie project will be set forth, The 
whole membership should be on 
hand as this project involves the 
entire church.
'(N o te : This will be a  worship 

hour as well.)
11:15 a.m.—Church school.
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

1 o’clock.

2nd EVANGELICAL-UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

^  -  (Waterloo) ,
Rev. C, S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsld, Pastor

Sunday, July 10— 
- 1 0  a.m.—W

■ ’ W J id B a m keVJ&i. •. V-> - i r .r fc  f ;-a - . - V

orahip and sermon, 
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

3--------#■ • «•., tx,k. -  ' ■:
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HATS RUGS

*

PARKER

113 Park Street Phone 6701

. • ■ ' T  •; , t i k

Quick , E ffic ie n t Service

LAUNDRY MOTHPROOFING

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
...__Rev, Fr. Lee Laige».Pi»tor

First Mass . . . . . . . . .  8,>00 am .
Second Mass . . . . . .  ..10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days . .  p.KN) aon.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEUCAL. 
Rogers Comers 

Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday, July 7 < tonight)— 

Young People's League meets 
at the home of Virginia Each.
Sunday, July 10v—

. $ a.m.r-Sundav school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger

man). ,_____

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers -Corners 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Thursday, July 7 (tonight)-----

Brotherhood meeting a t the par- 
ish-haU.
Sunday,. July 10—

i.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger-
9 a.m.— 
0 a 

man).

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan-and-Washbum -Roads: 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

lOa^m.—Sunday schoo). “
‘ 11' a.m.—Worship service.

7:30 p.m. Evening Service.

„.̂ iiiiiiiimiiininiiiiiiniii»tintrif*t"*r"**‘*— ***̂**********M**M.ii*‘*‘***MMM.MMM‘*»M‘,mm>iiHi«iiw|

Items taken from files of The Standard of years past
____ . miiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHi'i'it.....nrrt........*~t------ |-....1....

NORTH LAKE “ 
METHODIST CHURCH • 

Rev: Dalton Bishop, Pastor -  
10:80 a.m.=—Sunday school. -  
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 

'Rev. Harvey Pearce will, occupj 
the pulpit during the two-weeks 
vacation of the pastor,
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Gregory, Michigan.
Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Moniing worship.
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday—
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

Prayer meeting.

Effective Jufy 2

for caiis within Michigan

H i
kf,-

tv

<Tv:y'

■INCREASED RATES for long distance tele
phone calls between Michigan points, 
effective Ju ly  2, 10,49, huve been author
is e d  by the  Michigan Public Service 
Commission. ’

L ast December, Michigan Hell re
quested ra te  increases lor both local 
telephone service and long distance 
service w ith in  Michigan so it might con
tinue  giving the  kind of telephone serv
ice th e  people of Michigan demand.___

T h e  P u b lic  Service Commission’s 
ojrder provides only for that part of the 

p lica tion  w hich requested an incroasc 
long  d istance rates (including rates 

fo r te le ty p ew riter exchange service mes
sages) w ith in  th e  state. B ut it will pro
vide u rgen tly  needed revenue until the 
Comm ission is ab le  to  finish its investi
gation of th e  com plete  request and rule 
on it*

£

HERE’S WHAT THE NEW RATES MEAN
Initial-period ratc9 for DAY STATION- 
TO-STATION calls are increased 5^ to 
151, depending on the d is tan ce .,

__Initial-period—rates for N IG H T STA-
■ TION-TO-STATION calls arc increased 

5^ to  50^, depending on th e  distance.

Initial-period rates for DAY PERSON- 
TO-PERSON calls arc increased 5^ to 
30ff depending on the distance.

Initial-period rates for N IG H T PER- 
SON-TO-PKRSON calls ' are increased: 
5^ to 45^, depciuling on the distance.
Rates for cach achlitional m inute, which 
are approxim ately i/f  of the initial- 
period 
ately.

9:00 lAm^—Choir practice. —
SALEM GROVE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Verne* Ar-Panzer, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
Sermon: “Christian Freedom."

boy scout News
Now is camping time. The 

Washtenaw-Livingston Council re
ports considerable increase in en
rollment for summer camp this 
year. The first period of camping 
is now in session and there, are 
37 boys from ten different troops. 
The second period of camp has 36 
boys enrolled, which is tops:- thus, 
no more enrollments can be a t  
cepted for said period. ~Otfhpr 
Scouts desiring to attend ?amp 
are encouraged to come either 
the third period starting July 17, 
or the fourth period, starting July 
24—Added activities-thTs year^afe- 
marksmanship, archery, and com
petitive field events. The program 
is directed by« Charles Barclav, 
assistant, principal of Ann Arbor 
Senior High-school. Water-front 
activities are being directed by 
Allan Conklfft of  .Ypsilanti. State 

ormal College. Senior Scouts 
Lloyd Ridenour of Ypsilanti, Dave 
Hoffman of Chelsea, and Ken Lim- 
berg of Milan, are assisting in the 
various actjvities JThe.jentireicawvp 
program and operation is being 
directed by Loren S. Loomis, Field 
Executive. Scout Executive Joe A. 
Juncker is serving as advisor and 
aiding-nrr the n ew ’construction at 
Bruin Lake, ■ • "
Increased Enrollment-Noted 

Washtenaw - Livingston Council 
Is happy to report an increase in 
enrollment of 71 boys since1 De
cember 31. This is an increase in 
Cubs, Scouts, and Seniors. With 
the taking^ of the eight-year-old 
boys as Cubs, starting in Septem-- 
her, it is anticipated that the 
Council _will_finish_the-.year~.with 
an enrollment of 2,689.
Bruin Lake Construction 

Washtenaw - Livingston Council 
is Indeed appreciative of the work 
being done by carpenters of 
Washtenaw county and by the 
JCC’s of Ann Arbor. Others who 
have contributed to the success of 
the/new  camp are volunteer:elec
tricians of Washtenaw county. 
Consumers Power Company ol 
Jackson, State Department or Con
servation, Division,, of Parks and 
Recreation. Director Arthur Elmer, 
the Jackson area Parks and Re
creation office headed by Charles 
Loason, and Roy Russell, Ernest 
Bottke arid Kenneth Kitchen of 
the Pinckney Recreation area. The 
above-mentioned workers and or
ganizations have spent many hours 
m the preparation of the camp.

4 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, ^iily 5,1945

Edmund Gentnevwho has been 
the custodian of the Chelsea Pub- 
lis schools Tor .ihe_ga«t 23 years, 
retired June 80. .» j

An oil well, which will be started 
hexMveek, will be drilled on Hie 
Joe Merkel land on Deckert road. 
This is a test well, and is expected 
to be drilled in about three weeks-

Keynold Houle and -Phyllis , A. 
Resseguie were married June 30, 
a t St. Mary’s eburbh. -.

One week before the 7th War 
Loan Drive is over, and Chelsea 
js $29,567 short of its "quota.

Dr. C. G. Stipe, a  Chelsea High 
school graduate^ and athletic star, 
and University graduate, will leave 
soon for France to serve as an 
instructor at University Student 
Center established by the War De
partment, for' special troops from 
&ie European-theater.

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, July. 4, 1935

The annual school meeting of 
School District No. S, Fr., Sylvan 
and Lima, will be held a t the 
Public school, July 8._The terms 
of M. J. Dunkel, president, and 
J, N. Dancer, trustee, expire this 
year. ^

The American Legion-post-held 
its annual election of officers-June 
27. The newly-elected officers are; 
post commander, Clarence Bahn- 
miller; vice.-cominander, John  
O’Hara.;—adjutant,— Wm. Rade- 
macher; finance officer, Carl J. 
Mayer; historian, Julius L. Eisele; 
chaplain, - Chester Miller; ser
geant-at-arms, John Hummel.

Salem Grove Methodist churclv 
will celebrate its 82nd anniversary' 
and. “Homecoming Day” on July- 
7. Rev. H. A. Leeson, D.D., sup
erintendent of the Methodist Home, 
will, be the guest speaker.

The Fourth of July, promises 
to be extremely quiet this year as 
no celebration has been planned.

The general .procedure will be a 
trip to the local beaches for a 
safe and sane Fourth.

24 Years A g o . .
Thursday, July 9̂  1925, v 

Mh and Mrs. David Crortian 
celebrated- their Golden Wedding 
anniversary July 4. They were 
married in  Chelsea by Rev. D . L. 
Hathaway in 187$. . •

Mrs. Jacob Houk died July 6, 
a t the age of 60, following an ill
ness and hospitalization for three 
weeks.

The third-band concert' by the 
Smith band will be given June 15, 
The-former concerts have met with 
such widespread'approval th a t r e 
cord-breaking crowds have gath
ered to hear the street entertain- 
m ent ■ ■ . v  ■■■

C. H. Fenn-of Michigan Center, 
is  moving his drug stock into the 
new brick building which has been 
completed.

L. B, Lawrence expects to leave 
next week on his annual trip  to 
Texas, .with a  carload of, ̂ fieep to 
be put on the market there.

During the month o f  June. 
County Clerk C. L. Pray issued 
118 .marriage licenses.

M Y earw A go ...
Thursday, July 8f> 1915 -

A blaze, discovered In the base
ment of the Freeman block on 
Jqly 6 by^HermaivG^Bke, Howard

in a ’ $25,000 Jobs. The -flames 
started near the oil tanks, and 
the first floor o f the Freeman 
company’s store was nearly de-
stroyed, the offices of D r.- S. . G. 
Bush were filled with fumes and 
smoke,-the-stock in the -adjoining 
building of-Walwoirth and Striete'r, 
was badly damaged, and H. D. 
Witherell's law books and office 
were damaged. — -  _

A,! G. Foist will begin a new 
arage on West Middle street

EXTRA! EXTRA!
—yî patioii Time for You and - 

Sparkle for Your Wash . . .
The I.AUNDKRAID

COT DOWN 

^  1

SELF-SERVE
L l f u s W i x  

24-Hour Service
■ on

Wet Wash - Iron Dry 
or Fluff Dry ... 

Pick up and Delivery
BACHELO^SERVICE

m

Ironing Repairing
Agency for

— - VQGUU4?RY GLEANERS ^ 
618 West Middle Street Phone 2-3891

Daily: Saturdays:
8*00 a.m.—5:30 p.m. 8:00 a*nt«—~4:00 p.m.

about August 1. When completed, 
Mr, Faist will have a  modern 
building for use as a  salesroom 
and garage.

Mias Marie Asfifal and Jacob 
L, Shaver were married July 4 ; 
with Rev. A. A. Schoen officiating.

t h u b s d a y . n n .v  *

)PUYS REGISTERED JERSEY 
. Ĉ umbuŝ   ̂O—Dorr Whitab* 
has P hased  the registered^ 
wy bu l, Ruth's Royal Succê r 
The animal comes from the hoJ 
owned by W. L. Gregory of S  
son.

P r o f i t

RESULTS
Results! That’s what you 
want when you buy feed, so 
ask for Larro “Farm-toatcd*
Egg Mash. Larro supplies 
nutrients hens need for top 
production. . .  helps them develop their inherited ability 
to the utmost Made from dean, wholesome, carefully 
selected ingredients. Thsted and proved at Larro Research 
Farm to give you a real profit over feed cost For retails'

~ feed Larro Egg. Mash made by General Mills.

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan

F a r m - t e s t e d

We're a you

Your car is our baby . . whatever It needs . . 7 
top-quality gas or a thorough grease job. Our 
complete line of services save you time and money, 
and keeps your car in top condition.

Stop iW toda^ and we 
will have your car 

fixed up in

DeSOfO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

rate, ard increased proportion-

The initial period for lOff calls on  the  
new rateMsehedulc is 4 instead of 5 m in
utes; and for 20^ calls, 3 instead o f 4 
minutes.

Rates for teletypew riter exchange sendee 
messages between M ichigan poin ts axe 
increased proportionately.

i ...

mV

m Your to n g  Distance operator gladly will give 
you the netb rate to any Michigan point.

MICH IM S U U  TELEPHONE

T t m t C M W M A

Buy direct from the manufac- 
inR r\  CaH A"n Arbor 2-4407 
collect. . .  and a Fox, represen
tative will gladly call on and 

??11 * estimate, no obligation. Terns ean be a r
ranged if desired. -

TENTKI ,
AW NING CO./

The automatic gat range built to CP 
standards Is the worldV finest cook* 
Ing instrunjent. It will give you all 
that's best In modem cookery. It* 
superior features of cooking conven
ience were specified by a jury of 
oxPJff* — housewives, professional _ 
cooki, home eeonemics teacheri,
engineers and utilities,

•  V h e  x f /

A u to m a tic

iUiOUmTKil
x i I  ?

►’ l 'f'l' ST1 K.H|> if f<1 1 t >‘ ’ 1,1 , ' ,'n! , v f \
it*

103 North Main Street —  Phone 2-2511 
You

22 leading manufacturers now produce the 
automatic gas range built to CP standards 
under their own brand names. Choose your 
l u j i t ?  kff n<* ^  *torei: — and look for 
perfection* * V0Ur «“Wft to oookjng

834 S. Main Ann Arbor

a liberal trade-in allowance on vouAlri ■ rJ'on}̂ 1 to pay the balance. Get
Cooler, 
heat controls
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A GOOD POSITION
fhe best—the surest, the shortest way to a good 
position is to graduate from one of our SIX courses, _ 
We still have many more calls for our graduates 
than we can supply.
Our school is in regular session all the timer. Enroll' 
now and get' the “jump" on the other fellow. Earn 
Three or Four Hundred Dollars by starting early.
Write or call for Complete information.

■ ’ ■ ■ ' ■ a _

Jackson Business University
Francis at Washington St. ...
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NOTICE!
VILLAGE TAXES

are now

DUE and PAYABLE
_ at Strieter’s Store, on Monday, 

Tuesday or Wednesday.

D. ...
VILLAGE TREASURER

Q]*mtHHMII|lM,||,||t||„mumH||

in ^ 1«bf Il Ju5rior gotten is in train* 
infV l  *h®, Naval Training Center at Great Lakes, 111. 1
w i f c r f  Mrs. M- &  Beta o f  the 

cal,ed on Mrs. 
Michael Mohrlock Sunday'evening.

^ t088 is a patient a t 
ine colonial Manor convalescent 
home.

tyiss Anna Gastel, of New York, 
arrived on Wednesday of the past 

t0 8wnd two weeks here 
with Mrs. Louis Eppler.
5„^iol? h» Se,itz spentHhi^Week^nd 
in Flat Rock at the home of his 
daughter,'Mrs. Paul Parker and family. „
v .ffr*»nd Mrs. Ralph D. King o f 
Villa Park, 111., spent the Fourth 
of July week-end with Col. and 
Mrs. P. S, Holmes.
, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Steger and 

children spent Saturday a t the 
home of Mrs. Steger’s father, Mar
cus Yager, m West Unity, Ohio.

Mrs. Margaret'Mallick and Miss 
Erma Graber, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday and Monday here a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L, Pi Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs, William Lesterson 
and family,-of"1 Det roit, spent Sun*H eir n i ML i .  ... %M___ »*_•

r y id /n u M ^

M .

day- night' and Monday a t the 
home or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nie* 
haus.

Mr. and Mrs. .Chester Keezer 
enjoyed a northern-Michigan-trip 
over the Fourth of July week-ena, 
leaving here on Friday and re
turning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Mepyans 
and children spent from Friday 
until Monday a t Houghton Lake 
with Mrs. Mepyans’ ahnt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Briggs,

, Mr.'"arid Mrs. Walter Trinkle 
visited the latter’s godfather, 98- 
year-old Fred Strahle, and family, 
at their home in Delhi, Sunday 
afternoon,- i  .

Mrs. Inca Bagge. and Mrs. Eva 
Cummings spent several days over 
the week-end of the past week at 
_the-hpm_e=of. .Mr,-and -Mrs* .Howard
Jewel,, in Charlevoix.-’" .....

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sorensen 
were in Dexter Saturday morning 
to attend the _wedding of Rose
mary Matthews and Charles Van 
Aken, at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
church. .

Mr.- and -Mrs. .Raymond Karr 
and family of Royal Oak, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and.Mrs.-ElmeF-Lehmanr—The-Leh- 
man’s son, Earl, and ;his wife, 
spent the Fourth there.
- ' Eugene Seitz, “'ofTAnfr ' Arhor7 
spent the -.past week at the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Seitz and assisted Mr. Seitz 
with his haying. His brother, Mel
vin, spent Saturday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Sweeny 
and sons, Franklin and' George, 
and their nieces-Karep and Linda 
Keezer, whb -were their Week-end 
guests, attended the Richardson 
-family-runion-at the Denver Bam er 
home in Weston, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Ross of Ann Arbor, spent 
from Friday until Sunday evening 
in northern Michigan and touring 
along the shore line of Lake Michi
gan. -----

Guests oyer the week-end of 
■the—Fourth-^at jthe home of Mrr

a t the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
Norman Schmidt, and family.

Guests of Mr. dnd Mrs. Garnett 
Weir on Sunday were Mir. and 
Mrs. Harry* Fox and family, of 
Morenci. Callers a t  the Weir home 
on the Fourth were Levi Boyers 
and his family of Jackson, and 
luncheon guests that day were 
Mrs. Leona Van Natter, Gene 
Heller and Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Dean, fclPof *D$cte£
- Thirty youngsters who had a t
tended the juniot^classes o f the 
community vacation Bible school 
a t the Methodist church from 
June 13 to 24, enjoyed a  hay .ride 
over the Waterloo tra il Wednes
day morning of the past Week, 
They were accompanied by several 
adult leaders and Mrs. Floyd Walz

Kirove the farm truck in which the 
ride was taken,. # -

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Van Riper 
and Mr, and Mrs. Everett Vap 

! Riper ; attended the wedding of 
Miss Marjorie Davis and Percy 
Boland in the Methodist churCn 
at Ida, Saturday evening. They 
also attended th e ' reception which 
followed in the Ida High School 
gymnasium, The young couple .'and 
their families were neighbors of 
the Van Ripers - when they lived 
a t  Ida a number of years ago.

Robert Stricter, of Dowagiac, 
spent the holiday week-end here 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Stricter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bert Robbins, pf 
Jackson, spent the past week a t 
the home of Mr. ana Mrs. George

install it 
YOURSCLF!
■• with ip ec la t 
Wrtobl# antenna. 
Aiiurat cutiland* 
•"fl performance to 
nfcrt tacaHont.

Ftd.fol To* 
$1.65

the lowest price ever 
for a full six*
-television console
Thewonder television recolver you have been waiting for! 
Out-performa any set, anywhere, ahy time! Pictures dearer 
than the movies! They’re in with a click when you switcn 
stationstuning Is so simple! Superpower^ for out
standing performance even in outlying areas where ordi
nary sets fail. The full-size, one-piece console of 
mahogany color is a miracle of cabinet m ald n g . Lim«ea 
Quantities .Come in early to assure prompt delivery i

and Mrs. Edwih? Gaunt were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gaunt and son, 
Bill, of Detroit, Ronald Piper arid 
Mary-Louisc Luke, of Royal Oaki 
and Miss Editha Ward, of Fort 
"Myers, Fla.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Major of 
Ottumwa, la., formerly of Chelsea, 
were guests from Wednesday un
til Monday a t the homes of- Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kalijibach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt, and called 
on other friends and former par
ishioners here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kallani and 
Miss Anna Kallanj of Chicago, 
were week-end guests of Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. E. Miller and family of 
Jackson, and on Sunday accom
panied them to Chelsea for a visit 
at the home of Mrs, H. E. Can- 
field. . 7 ‘ ..: ‘~r ............ ■ ’ * .

Mrs. -Roy- Brainerd of-Detrol t * 
was a  caller Saturday afternoon 
at the'home of Miss LiilierWaekenT 
hut. Mrs. Brainerd was formerly 
Mis^ Minnie Hernias and WAS. a 
teacher In  the Chelsea Public 
school a number of .years ago, 

Week-end guests or Mr. ana Mrs. 
George Brettschneider were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe O’Neill and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Baiger, of 
DetroitT Dinher guests on the 
FourthHn-additionr-were-Mrr-ana 
Mrs. Arthur Visel and family, of 
DcxtBfc

Mrs. Elwin Hulce, Mrs. Lula 
Bahnmiller and Mrt. Esther Hayes 
were in Jackson Sunday to call on 
Mrs, Bahnmiller’s brother, Albert 
Hayes. They also called on Mrs, 
Elizabeth Hayes a t the home, of 
her son, Earl Hayes, where she 
has been staying since leaving the 
hospital, two weeks ago.

Mrs. Anna Kalmbach* who spent 
the winter and spring with rela* 
tivea.~-in'—California, returned, .ft 
week ago and is spending some 
tihie at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Ashfal, of Dexter. She spent 
from Wednesday until Friday here

“Let Sherm Repair Your Electrical Appliances'
U5 Park Street Karl Ktengeter Phone 3063

Mt«rt On Tefovlefon. Two grooi Admiral »kew». "Slop, «*• Muife" JJ® 
H l̂werk, Ihm,, S FM, EOT,. Tetevhlon Show,-all NIC etattom, m ,|P M ,ePT ^

* SPECIALS ♦
Medicine Cabinets
50-GALLON--------------------- ------- -----------------
Perina Glass Electric Heater ..... $142.50

Also available in gas.
Galvanized Tubs............ . ; f^ |t40
Galvanized Pbils . . . . . ............................ ,50C
Casement Sash
-----9xl2*6Lt. 1 ........... ....

8xl0-6Lt. l»/8 _...... ............
................
............................ .$4.00

Barb Wire> per roll . . ................ $8.00
90-Ft, Garden Hose . . ..................... .. .$619
Grapple Hay Fork .. . . . . .  _ . . . .$16.70

Finkbeiner Lumber Lo.
Phone 2-3881 Chelsea, Mich.

S.-X/V.

SANK AUTO

BEST/
A S J ■>J*y 'V

' ' < i 
■s-lpj

ANY TRIP YOU MAKE will be more 
pleasant, if  the car you drive is fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically, 
conveniently and with local people.-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$5,000 Maximum Insurance for Rach Depositor.

B O R R O W  H I R E  -  * a I N S U R E  L O C A L L Y

MARKHAM

A R n E T S
Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect

Washtenaw County’s Oldest Rnd 
Largest Memorial Dedler.

Hailey. On Saturday; I fn .  Rob
bins and Mrs. Hailey and fyer 
daughters, Hazel and Genevieve, 
went to Saginaw for a visit at the 
home of another daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Babcock. Thev returned home 
early Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Beutler and 
daughter, Sandra Lee, of Chicago, 
and mr. and Mrs. Carl Beutler 
were Friday evening cupper guests 
a t the home of the men’s father, 
Edwin Beutler. The Chicago guests 
then left to spend the holiday 
week-emhat the home of..Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Jedele, near jSaline. 
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Beutler and Edwin Beutler joined 
them for dinner,-and on Monday 
the Jedelea and their guests spent 
the afternoon and evening at the 
Carl Beutler home. Later, Leon 
left foy Chicago, while his wife 
and daughter remained to spend 
this week here with the relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sorensen 
left Tuesday morning for Spring- 
field, VW, where they are ..spend
ing this week,

Guests from Friday afternoon 
until Saturday noon a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Riper 
were Rev. and Mrs. Cletus Parker, 
of Bay City, Guests there for the 
holiday week-end who accompan
ied the Van Ripers to the Wood
ward family reunion held at-fcittlr 
Wolfe Lake near Napoleon on 
Sunday were ’ Mr. and Mrs; Lester 
Czamecki and family, of Spring- 
field, Ohio. Mrs. Kenneth Keith 
antLisonnKennther of Florida, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith, of Carson 
City, and Norman Marquardt and 
Keith Moore, of Bluff ton, Ohio. 
Others who accompanied them to 
the reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hause and daughter Helen, Mr. 
and-Mrsr"C!inton JHauBe and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Runion, of Carle- 
ton;- Isabel " Hause, of Detroit, and 
Mr. and ■ Mrs. Gordon Van Riper 
and family, and Mrs. Vivian Danc
er.. •

i f l O * - !  ^
Gree+ingGords
A YARD LONG /

-YARDS-OF CARDS 
by NORCROSS

Am»fieali"0*it4ov*d GrMh'ng Cardt
NORCROSS

W1NANS

JOHNNY'S SERVICE
3 Miles North of Manchester Dial J037

6050 Manchester-Chelaea Road '

OLIVER Finest in 
Farm Machinery*

PLANET JR. GARDEN TRACTORS 
IMPLEMENTS. ,

Standard Oil Products
OLIVER 77 ROW-CROP TRACTOR, New. With Live-

t9 k $ "0 ffe ' ------- r-- . f_
OLIVER 70 ROW-CROP TRACTOR, New. With cul- 
. tivators.
OLIVER HG68 CLE-TRAC, New* 

a , New Oliver Superior Grain Drills 
New Oliver Farm Wagon, with new rubber tires.

' New Oliver 8-Ft. Double Disc.
New Oliver 70*Bu. Tractor Spreader.

General Repairing * Welding - Body Bumping • Painting 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS WELCOME!

VT

Saturday’8 Special
CINNAMON BREAD

17c
1 1 —-----------— I 1 .......  ' ------- -

Decorated
Cakes— 

A Specialty
Your guests will remember 

. their beauty and delicious 
flavor for a long time to
come.. r

—ORDER IN ADVANCE

"We Serve TO Serve Again"
P H O N E  4 0 1 1

I; !.

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

NOTICE OF 0 ■ ■*TT7

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

School District No. 1, rr.
~ T of the Township of Sylvan ____ __ “

KNOWN AS THE _

Chelsea Agricultural Distrirt
FOB THE

SteeYfaif

t

Election of School Officers
and for the transaction of such other business as may 

lawfully come before it, will be held at the

MONDAY, JULY 11,1949
at 8:00 O’Clock P. M.

Dated this 29th day of June 1949.

(Signed) HAROLD WIDMAYKR,
Secretary.

i l l
!U’ '.m  jt.

„i.V
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WANT ADS
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FOR SALE—’40 PontUc 
Sedan. Clean inside. Radio —  

Southwind heater and aood t i iw  
Will sell cheap. Phone 2-4884. -61 
RED RASPBERRIES—Pick your 

own. 181 Crooked Lake. Watson. 
Phone Chelsea 2*1095.________*52
MAN WANTED with farm ing ex* 

perience to sell Occo feeds. Write 
'Rex Tuckerman, Delta! Ohio. *51
WE BUY EGGS—C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4321.
3tf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE-1985 B uick.in  ex

cellent condition, 82^5.00. AUo 
1936 Plymouth, $125.00. Mrs. M. 
L. Knickerbocker, 481 W. Middle, 
Phone 5281. : $2
FOR SALE—4-burner gas stove.

Mrs. George English. . Phone 
2*2621. . ' , $9tf
WANTED FOR RENT—Apart* 

menta and houses for teachers 
this fail. Will need dne-house by 
Aug. 1. Call A. C. Johnsen, phone 

-1521 or 5941. «

m
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Now Is the Time 
To Have Your 

iFurnace Vacuum Cleaned
Moore Coal Company

"MORE COAL FROM MOORE** DIAL 2*2911

I’m not rich •. . but I’m SECURE
“What I hare I want to KEEP . . . so everything I have U 

protected—covered by insurance in the strongest companies.
“A n d l mean e»v»<«r»r»t«h*t*h*g 1 Our “home and furr “ 

are covered, and at TODAY’S values, not 1939’s. Our ear, my 
wife's fur coat and jewelry, our liability for damage or injuries 
for which we may be responsible—all protected.
--.ilWhit does all this ..protection cost meT Very Jllttlo for-the, 
great security and peace of mind I get! Almost anything can 
happen. Life’s too Bhort to worry • • so I don’t  I’M COVERED!” 

HE’S SECURE l I I HOW ABOUT Y O U ?

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan “

!...................... : : .............. .................................... .................................HIs :.W

WANT ADS

Attention Farmers!
For highest prices bring your 

wheat to Chelsea Milling Com. 
pany, where you will And fas 
unloading with our modem grain 
hoist and pit. We will remain 
open 24 hours a day to receive 
your wheat for convenience ftf the 
farm er during the harvest period

t PHONE CHELSEA 3841

Chelsea Milling Co.
Chelsea, Mich. \

51tf

WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—28 Ft. Housetrailer. 

1946 Dpo: refrigerator, bottled
fas stove. In excellent condition, 

riced cheap.. Vincent Hafner. 525 
N. Main, Chelsea. •' *52

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2*4411, 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
R. 1. Chelsea. 14tf

I, FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL TEN-PIECE Dun
can Phyfe dining room suite 

consisting of drop-leaf extension 
table, 6 chairs, credensa buffet, 
china cabinet, server. This set in 
like-neW condition. _

LIVING ROOM SUITE lik^ now.

. “HEY”
FARMERS-

Get Ready fo r the Harvest Season.

USE TRUCKS
IMS CHEVROLET 1H Ton, 168"

wheelbase. New motor, not a  
mile on it. 22-ft. rack.

1942 CHEVROLET Cab Over f t 
Ton,1 158” wheelbase. 8.25x20 

tires. 13-ft.r s tak e r Will really do 
a job.

1946 FORD 2 Ton, 184” wheel- 
base, cab and chassis. New 

8.25x20 tires. Good motor. Guar
anteed. ■ ■
-PALMER MOTOR -BALES, Inc. 
Established 1911 Phone 4911

61
DON’T CU3S—CALL U s

FRIGID PRODUCTh 
For Radio Sendee 

Ray E. Kyte Phone_6651

UST YOUR FARMS and house* 
for sale with Alvin H. Poinmer*

»ning. phone 7776. ootf
WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr* 
lock, phone 2-1891. i 81tf

BO-OI’ 10-Ft. Self-Propelled Com- 
bine is proving very satisfactory 

on Michigan farms, ft will go thru 
smaller gates than ,6-ft. tractor* 
drawn. Cuts without waste and 
very much, faster. Get yours at 
Plainfield Farm  Bureau Supply, 
Gregory. ' 51

Attention Farmers!
For highest prices bring your 

wheat to Chelsea W iling Com* 
panyr where you- will find fast 
unloading with our modem grain 
hoist and.: pit. We will remain 
open 24 hours a day to receive- 
r0ur wheat for convenience of the 

nor during the harvest period.

REAL ESTATE

YEAR AROUND HOMES and 
Cottages on Sugar Loaf Lake, 

Cavanaugh Lake, and North Lake.

TWO^BEDR^off0Cl&TAGE sit
ting in a  beautiful wooded lot. 

Priced a t *3,750. H t 
ALSO HOMES, 2-Family Apart* 

menta, Building Lots, Farms ana 
Acreages in an a  near Chelsea. 
2-BEDROOM HOME; oil heat, 

insulated, on chain of lakes. 
Acreage, can be had if desired. 10 
miles out on good road.

Inquire by .phoning Chelsea 2-1869 
evenings.- Minnie Scripter, sales
lady for W. R. Blackman Agency, 
501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, Midi. 
Phone 28075. 50tf

i
'Ph o n e  c h e l s e a  8341 -

Chelsea Jlilling Co.
Chelsea, Mich.

51tf

Guaranteed Service by a  Graduate 
Radiotrician

27tf1
WALNUT BEDROOM JSU ITE.
--m ap le bedroom suite.- blonde 
twin beds, Admiral television set,
Frigidaire electric Stove, refriger
ator, breakfast set, 9x10 rug, baby
bed, youth bed, lamps, end tables, _ _
coffee tables, tier tables, occa- ble Fniit Farm.’ Phone'4771. 60tf 
sional chairs, odd chairs. .----------------------------------

STRAWBERRIES are gone, there 
are no cherries. Yellow trans

parent appIeB afte r July 16. Phone 
orders to Walter Zeeb, HardscrSb-

MANY, MANY MORE items, al 
like new, yet priced to be sold 

this week. May oe seen anytime. 
7760 Third St, I'exter. Phone 
Dexter 8811. 4Stf
RED RASPBERRIES READY — 

Place your order now. Emi 
tegner, . Sylvan-- Center. Phone 
Chelsea 5762.

WALLrTO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
our specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. r 29tf

RefrigeratFOR SALE—8 cu. ft.
Will sell reasonable. 

Chelsea 2-1851.

or, 
Phone 

51
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HUCKLEBERRIES are now ready 
_ ,—Place__your order early, or
Eick on shares. Kenneth Proctor, 

[oppe road. Phone Chelsea 2-1360, 
_  51tf
FORD. 194Q Tudor for sale—In 

vjBryj:-good ^conditiom Harry 
Kriiss, Grass LaReT Call Chelsea 
2-1176. , . .  .51

m  USED CARS

Ido you  NteED a  n e W r o o f  f
—A paint job on your house or 

out-buildings. New aluminum eaves 
troughs, a new bathroom. These 
Can-aH-he hnanced through V' Ji.A. 
No down payment and up to 3 
years to pay on-very , small monthly 

lyments. Bathroom fixtures, in 
^  makes, heavy_$aat. $167^50. In
cludes all accessories. Plainfield 
Farm"Bureau, Gregory. 1
FOR SALE—9x12 AxminBter rug, 

in good condition. O. W. Walker, 
52b w. Middle St. Phone Chelsea 
57tfl, .  ^ 5 1

FOR RENT—Clarke electric Sand
er, edger and .floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal* 
ers available a t all times.

’WANTEb—Someone to take over 
my established Watkins route, 

Large farming area, no. investment 
or experience necessary. Income 
the day you start. For informa
tion write E arl Frits,> Tecumseh,
Mich.____________ " ______ -2
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 8 

rooms qnd bath, unfurnished. 
20108 New US*12. 51
.LpOM WEJAV1NG—Rugs made in 

variety of sites. Bring own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake R d / Phone Chef- 
sea 2*4068, Floyd Woodman. 82tf

FREE ESTIMATE 
, on all
f CABINETWORK

TERMS IF  DESIRED
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St, Phone 2-2891
8Ttf

1948 CHEVROLET 2-Door Aero 
Sedan. ' Radio, heater. 11,000 
miles.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-Door Aero 
Sedan._ Radio, heater. - Very, 

clean. Low mileage. — —

‘flbOOR SANDER AND EDGER.
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the beat fah. ------1—

McDANlELS MOTOR 
600r North Main

SALES
Phone 4658 

•51
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he h ighest develop
ment o f both the art o f  
cra ftsm ansh i p d h t f lh V  

science o f  p ro fessiona l m or
tuary serv ice f inds espres-  
sion in the modern funerals 
we provide. ^ '
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Seek our 

protective advice 
as freely as

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME
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This VVwk’s SPECIALS
2 Bars Swan Soap, medium . . . . . . . . .  ;17c
1 Large Pkg. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes , 17c
Bonita Flakes, per can ...................... .22c
2 Pkffs. Super SSSs~77ff7,T. f';7777Tr~39c... a ’ , ; ''
2 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee .. . .91c
XPkgs. Royal Gelatine .. / . . . . . . . . . .  19c
1 lb. Camfire Marshmallows....... ... 25c

HINDERER BROS. 7
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

■ PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Order* Early 1

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY 

Dial 6911 • , tf

ANYTHING IN BRICK 
OR CEMENT- B L O C K S ^

Built or Repaired.

FARMS FOR SALE

2 acres, 1 mile out.
1 acre, 1 mile out. '
60 acres, 4 miles r o u t . _
80 acres, 4 mileB out.

These have no buildings,

acres, lots of fruit, chicken house, 
6-room partly modem house.

QUIGLEY" - PHONE 2-4605
-2

FOR SALE—Electric beverage
cooler, cheap. May be seen at 

MC Depot. Phone. 4131. Also da- 
vonport, suitable for cottage. 51

27 acres, 3 miles from Chelsea,1 
w ith log cabin, i

93 acres, 2ft miles' out; 5-room 
house, electricity, some woods, 

barn and plenty of other buildings..

-APPLIANCE ' SERVICE

All types of washing machines, 
: electric ranges, vacuum cleaners, 
toasters and electrical' appliances 
repaired. Service is. our mottoC-

ySeveraT good buys in homes in.
viUflMA*.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
: ‘ ■ 8tf

FOR SALE—About 15 acres of 
Reedls Canary grass near Lima 

Center. Call 'David BeachJL5744. -51

FOR SALE—Lota on Garvey road, 
2 mfles west of Chelsea. $60.00. 

$10.00 cash, $5.00 a month on bal
ance. Holton Knisely, U08 Backus 
St„ Jackson. 52
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call. .Adolph Duerr A—Son. 
Phone 772L------v 48tf
STEWING HENS------Live - o r

dressed. Phone 2-2864. 51

COUNTRY^ HOME
FOR SALE 

Near -Chelsea,-with -40 to -60 acres.
Modernized, 8-room, 2 built-in 

baths, furnace, 30x40 barn and 
other bldgs. , Fruit, school bus.

EASY"'
TO BUY—TO PAY FOR 
LOWTDOWN PAYMENT 

LONG TERMS

L. 0. CLAPP REAL ESTATE 
Ann Arbor. Phs. 24964,

Eve. 2-1170, or Mr,: Reno 8234.
■ 51

FERTILIZER SERVICE .— Feed, 
seeds, bag lime, stock molasses, 

Schrdek- Natural Rock" Phosphate.- 
guaranteed 34%|P205;-Kendall oil 
and grease. .
___^.ALFRED BURKHARDT _ _

n p f t a a  T.alfA - J
... » Phone Manchester 4733 47tf

1939 OLDS BusT Coupe. Localf 
owner. Car in top condition, and

well taken care i of.

1940 STATION WAGON. New 
top, wood panels, refinished.

Gooa V-8 motor and tires. A real 
buy. - , ' ------------------ -- '

1946 PLYMOUTH Special Delux 
Tudor." Very dean_ inside and 

out. Tires in A-l condition. Priced 
for quick sqje. > -------

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
and REPAIRING^-J. Almond, 

phone 5361, 406 Washington -St,r 
Chelsea. 44ti

jO tf

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

SHERMLAGKR 
1115 Park St. Phono Chelsea'

. .-'46tt
FOR SALE—Grain Binder, IHC 

8 ft., excellent condition. J. 
Struthers farm!-3145- Syltan Rd  ̂
-Phoner^Mfif). ——  ------62
FOR RENT—4-room apartment, 

unfurnished. No children, 6 inilea 
out on Cavanaugh Lake road, 
main corners, vacant by end. of 
July. Also 2,-room apartment. 
Phone 2-4223. 52tf

WANTED—Standing TimberT^We 
will pay top prices for Jarge

Virgin—or~Secom 
ThuresonLi

Growth Trees:

ell, Michigan. Phone 98L
|F O R . SALE—AlliS-ChalmerT com

bine, 40. Inquire E. H. Lesser. 
Phone 7174, , i 51
FOR’~SALE-^Round dining table; 
. 6 rockers, davenport; gas stove. 

Phone 2-4876, 51
'OR SALE—White Leghorn pul- 

lets, 7 wks. old. Charley Poole, 
>340 Hazel Rd./ off Washburn Rd., 
Grass Lake. -52

FOR SALE—Eight weaning .pigs. 
Ceci l Galbreath, 4109 Sylvan Rd.

Phono 4675. 52
-------- SPOT CASH -  "
For dead or disabled stock.

FOR SALE—rLifetime aluminum
eave troughing. We Install, Call . „    ^  ___ -j ____am—

us for estimates. Plainfield Farm All according W size and condition.

Horses $2.50 ea. • Cattle $2.60 ea. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

Bureau Supply,' Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. __ _ 21tf
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THE KANTLEHNER TWINS
It* worth 
fifty «nt* to 
hav* Iht houM to euriclvc*

HWf U9ur «MM_JkuM ID WWtli
fifty ash  to b*w 

‘ ' bow ttai

Anything you buy from W. F. KANTLEHNER IS 
worfh the cost. Wp carry diamonds, watches, cos
tume jewelty, silverware . . . at prices that not only 
allow us a bit of profit, But assure you of sizeable 
savings. Why not stop by, today . . , take a look 
at our selection.

100 HORSES WANTED- - -  For 
- highest - prices phono 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147.  .......  ..... — 26tf
COOK and WAITRESS w anted- 

Woman or girl 18 or over. Apply 
in person. Hilltop Cafe, 16662 
US-12.- Phone 2-1177. -51

Calves, Sheep and Pigs 
removed free.

Phone collect to 
CARL BERG 

Howell 460 
aicensae-for-DfcrHng-and-Company

TWO INTERNATIONAL - HAR- 
’̂ V-fiSTER Combines for sale. One 

new, one used., Each with motor.

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT CO. 
Phone 5011 -  Chelsea, Mich
— . ---- ,r v  — . — 5T

1946 CHEVROLET Stylemaster 
■ Tudor. Radio and heater and 

plenty more extras, See this one 
today. •

1947 FORD .Sup Delux Club 
Cbupei ’ owned by local- owner.

This car Is one, of the best- we 
have on our lot. Heater, good 
tires, clean inside ahd out.

^Come to Tiny Town and Browse Around” .

Boys’ and Girls’ SUNSUITS
Ruffled — Skirt Style—  Plain.,

SWIM SUITS — 1- and 2-Piece 
BOYS’ WOVEN SEERSUCKER SUITS
That tub in a wink.. Need no Ironing. Sanforized

Sizes 4 to.6. .

TINY TOWN S H O P
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

- ...............

Remember Fenn’s RexaU Drug Store ■ 
For Best Values Always!

Dr. Hess House Spray with DPT, kills all insects
. .. ...........pt, 40c - qt. 65c

$1.25 Ahacin Tablets ........■........ ......... ...... $ ,93
$ .75 Bayer Aspirin Tablet8;;;.̂ ......flw .̂...„'.„.............« ,59
Permedge Double Edge Razor Blades,..........5 for s 19
$ .60 Alka-Seltzer ....... ........................................V
$ .75 Fletcher's Castoria .;........ .... .......... ............ * 9̂
Schratz Water Softener.....-.... ....;...... .......4 pounds s [59
5 Day Deodorant Pads ;........... ... ...............$ .55 - $1.00
Nair Depilatory. ........ ... .$ 99
Parke-Davis Pure Vanilla E x trac t ..... ...... 1 oz. i  .30
Parke-Davi's Comfort Powder .....  .....10 oz. $ .48
Kurlash Eyelash C urler.......................... ..... :.....
New! Max Factor Hollywood Lipstick, all shades $1.00 
Max Factor Pancake Make-Up, all shades .......... $1,50
We Fill All Prescriptions Exactly as Your Doctor Pre- 

scribes.
Leave your Films Here for Developing and Printing.

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

■ For Rent by Day 
- ELECTRIC CEMENT MIXER .

TALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Established 1911 Phone 4911

.........-5L

S P E C  I A  LSI
1 LB.

Swift’s Oriole Bacon .  42c
-25-LB. BAG

Cane Sugar. . .  . . $2.25
4 BARS

“CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA"

Grated Tuna . . . . . 31c
"T SWIFT'S MEATS,

SCHNEIDER'S
‘ MEATS -  GROCEE 

WE DEUVER Phone 2-2411

FOR THE FtRZHTtt
Phone Chelsea 5231-

FOR SALK—1946 Model 28-ft 
trailer, used six months. Clehn, 

in good condition. Will trade Jor 
late model car or pick-up truck. 
Located S -miles Touth- of Man
chester on Sheridan road. J. E. 
Creech. -51
FOR - SALE-—’87 Buick 4-door Be* 

dan. 2ft miles east of Chelsea, 
12845 US-12. 61

More Want Ads oh Page Eight

•=feWAN-TED—-2- or--3-bedroom—cot 
tage, with modern conveniences; 

for . 2 weeks beginning the week
end of Ju ly 10th. Please cal 1 Mrs. 
Harry Foster, Chelsea 4791. 51

Building Permits , , .
--The-following permits have-been- 
issued for new dwellings during 
the period June 15 to June 29, by 
the Division of Building Inspec
tion.-Locations and valuations are 
as noted.

_ . John R. Goodman, RFD-2, Ann 
Arbor; Superior-7; 7360-Plymouth- 
road; $6,000.

offers the m ostrnccdcd serving 
pieces . . . .  the c o n v en ien t and 
socially correct ones fo r so many 
dishes. T reat y o u r s e lf  . . . o r  .sur
prise some lucky f r ie n d  . . ; with a 

’ gift of this u s c f u l .  se t-.now !

^  1 5 4 7  R 0 6 E R S  BRO S.

FOR - SALE^-6 ft. McCormick- 
Deering Binder. $20.00. Frank 

Ferry, Waterloo and Werkner Rd.
*51

Hlege Johanson, RFD 8, Ypsi- 
lanti; Superior-38, North of-1676 
LeForge road; $6,000.

W illiam--W anty/ 95 Emerick

3 Pieces

FOR SALE-—“Speed Queen”-was}F 
ing machine, 8 years old, in good 

condition; ’’Constitutional” oak 
..... -dinette Bet with—red leather seats. 
27tf4-345 Elm street. Phoire 4604, 51

FOR SALE—Table ..model "Ad
miral” combination, radio and 

phonograph 10-record player, in 
good working condition. Call 4641 
or 6391. W. G. Kolb. . '^ 5 T
GROUND LIMESTONE SPR 

— Hydrated Lime
Es-min-ei

-. -. WALTER-C, OSGOOD 
9740 Sallne-MUan Rd.

Phorie 145-F11 P.O. Box 422 
Saline, Michigan . 38tf

PROPERTY WANTED for listing: 
L. W. Kern, phone 3241. if

FOR SALE—Mahogany Duncan 
Phyfo Drexel tablb with three 

loaves. $50. Also matching ma- 
hjrigony. . buffet, $ 6 0 .0 0 ,Child’s  
mnplo roll-top desk, $10;t)0r^ 115 
KaHt Summit. Phone Chelsea 
2-8211. 61

have
you
t r i e d

E B
b e e r

LATELY?

street, Ypsilanti; Augusta-21, Wil
low roacf; $5,000.

.Lewis Renz, RFD 2, Chelsea; 
Lirna-35^adjacent to 1050-S. Stein^
bach road; $8,000.“-----

S- B- Gelesky, 19439 Savage 
road, Belleville; Superior-88,-Pros
pect road[$6,000. ■ >
^ P a u l  Engels, 908 Sunnyside 
P9̂ e ,  Ann Arbcr; Froedom-21, 
f2l5 Pickle Drive, Pleasant Lake; 
$4,000 (cottage). i
: _ DeaR .Wilson,. 2365 -LaForge

A^ i^ I^ 4 ^ h n 8 o n , 503 W,Jioover, 
Ann Arbor; Dexter-8, 9421 Ann 
-street^Silver Lake;^$2,70(y- (cot- 
t8M ).“  ......—........  *
m. .?,»uner* Willis; Augusta-8, Tuttle Hill -road, $12,000.

w iij  f t- uynaon-iz,
WildzP?P8̂  LBko> $8,500 (cottage). 

Robert Fortney, sfo W. Morrell
$60(K)>nj Lyndon' 16’ South Lake;

7S 1I ,vaJHe ° /  ney  dwellings: $W,700, .total value of repairs and 
f'*erJtions during the same per-
loq,?-5,9fl0.-_;_:— -------1— ------- ---

1 torvtna Spe«ft • Qrcvy lodtoj 
Cold Mt«t Perk

W i t -

JUNIOR BASEBALL
Chelsea’s Junior League Tri- 

County baseball team will play 
Grass Lake this Saturday a t 10:80 
a.m,, at Grass Lake’s athletic field.

îaJno^Wzhl<lh 'vaB scheduled 
o J ju k ? iayed la8t Saturday with 

w,as Cancelled duo to 
that the Stoekbridge team 

did not have a coach.

In Eternally Yours, Remembrance, First love, AdorofiP^
.- " ' ... - ;-l

The set of Cravy Ladle, Cold Meat Fork, a n d  S e r v i n g  Spoon 
i» available today in a lovely blue lined gift box with transparent
fAf\ Yn/lluMsiat niaeas aI^.1 *

4^ . r _______________ 7 . ..................... ....

top. Individual pieces available, tool 
\

' f t Dead or Alive
fa r m  a n im a l s

COLLECTED PROMPTLY 
Horses $2.50 Cows $2,50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt

PAUL PIERCE, Am tt
Phone Collect Chelsea f t 551

Central Dead Stock Co.

NEWEST

HITS
“The Four Winds and The Seven Seas )( 

“Baby It’s Cold Outside” - "I’m Happy Being Me’ 
“A Wonderful Guy” - “Every Time I Meet You” 

VUPs Take An Old Fashioned Walk”
. - “Look For The Silver Lining”

“Beautiful Blonde From Bashful Bend1'  ̂
“Younger Than Springtime” - “Someone Like You’ 

"I’m Throwing Rice”

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS ,

US North Main St. Di«l «W1
t a

Let A Standard Want Ad Help YoufinjH1
----- ' ---------- -----  ̂ * .....I....

r ■ ■ •



i w  Wilbur H in d e re r  and  
ESttf Sonnu, returned home 
K C l y  after epending the 

tW S u ttv e a  a t Wampler's 
P ffr , Hinderer spent the 

there with them, return- 
g g s u M t o .  .........

Guests this week a t  the home of
SMr. and, Mrs, M. J . Dunkel are 

Ir. Dunkel’s siBter nad her hus- 
and, Mr. and Mrs. William Brobst 

with their eon and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brobst, of 
Hamburg, Pa.

PUBLIC# . , , ■ > * * • ■

Please Save Bok Tops from
DUZ and IVORY FLAKES

a n d

CAMAY WRAPPERS
from any size soap bar.

These wrappers and box tops are 
valuable for the Vacation Bible 
School charity project.
Collection Boxes are in alb 

Chelsea Grocery Stores.

WE INVITE
DISCUSSION

We extend to you an invitation to visit us— 
at a time most convenient to you— to discuss 
our methods of handling funeral arrange
ments W e feel sure that when you become 

.-acquainted, .w ith our sincere and capable 
service, you w ill better understand why we 
are c a lled  u pon so frequen tly by jthe 
community., ....................

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE

214 East Middle St. Phone 4141

y

ST. PAUL’S WOMEN’S GUILD
nfTil6 ,rr‘£mM*ir8 and guests Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s

uHj  ’ w : a number of their 
children, enjoyed a picnic at the 
Dexter-Huron park on Friday.

Leaving from the church here 
«b°ut noon, the group had dinner 
at the park a t 1 o’clock and then 
took part in several games. There 
were special games arranged for 
the children.
. The entertainment was in charge 

of Mrs. .Herbert Paul and Mrs. Le- 
Roy-Satterth watte. — - — —

BIRTHDAY
Albert’Hafley, whoBe 18th birth* 

w y .occurred July 4, was honored 
with a birthday party given by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Haney, at the family- home, Sun
day evening. The 12 guests, all 
boys, enjoyed horseshoe pitching, 
croquet and other outdoor games 
and .went swimming. Later, re
turning,-to the- house, they^vere
served ice cream and the birthday 
cake, v  • .•

Albert was the recipient of 
many very nice gifts. ”

n . La k e  e x t e n s io n  c l u b
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fitzsimmons 

were hosts to the North Lake 
Home Extensiorrclub at a picnic 
Sunday evening, July S. A pot- 
luck supper was served on the 
spacious lawn, after which^euchre 
was played and the prizes were 
awarded as, follows: first, ladles,
Mrs. Max Kalmbach, men’s, Ernest
Hudson; consolation, Mrs. Junior ____  _____ w....... ........ ........
Colby and-Rbbert-Earrell;- travel- - The hostess—served ice - cream 
mg, Mrs. Elmer Lindemann. and cake after the close pf the 

club will be entertained "program;
August 7 by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hopkins with a pot-luck supper at 
7:30 p.m. "  -

and John and James Reilley, were 
Monday dinner .guests of Mr. -and 
Mrs. Clyde Meabpn, of Ann Arbor.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB , 
Mrs. J . E. McKune entertained 

members of the Dessert Briqg® 
club a t her home Tuesday after
noon.

MERKEL FAMILY REUNION 
A family reunion pot-luck.eu
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Family Party Given 
To Observe Couple's 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brennan, 
of Detroit, were honored at a  fam
ily party Saturday evening, ar
ranged bjr their children, the oc
casion being their 25th wedding 
anniversary. Mrs. Brennan, the. 
former Gertrude Eisenman, of 
Chelsea, and her husband, were 
married in St. Leo’s Catholic 
church in Detroit July 2,1924, and

per was held at the^om e of Mr. have made their home in Detroit 
and Mrs. Leo Merkel, Sunday, July since that time. The'party Satur- 
8* .Those who attended were Mn (day 'was held at their home, 289 
and Mrs. Harry Taylor, son Tom- Pilgrim avenue, Highland Park. 
?ny. _ and daughter, and her .hue* a fonthm* u (uaL na« ,a

Council Proceedings
Council Room,

” ■ ’• June 20, 1949
Regular session.
This meeting was called to order 

by Pres. McClure at 7:80 p.m.
Present: Trustees, Kohsman,

Kern, Holmes, Sprague, Davisson, 
Ga_ge.

. e minutes of the Regular Ses
sion of June 6, 1949 and of the 
Special Session of June 10, 1949 
were read and approved.

The following accounts were 
presented:

' General Fund 
DonaldrEiseman, labor end- tr

‘ 97.90

(PA(P ADVBBTU1EMBNT) A
USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It ban grMt«r PENETRATING Power. 
With 90% undiluted, eJoobol bwe, it 
carrte# the active tUedlcetlon DEEPLY, to 
kill the genn o a . eogtact, Get. happy 
relief IN ONE HOUR or your AOc back 
at any drug etore. Today \at

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

Standard Liners Bring Results

Fpr Everything i»
Sporting Equipment

«t Money-Saving Prices 
Pay U s a  V isit

AERO-CRAFT BOATS 
MERCURY MOTORS

Pat’s Sporting Goods
200 Riverside D rlveM anchester

band, Mr. and-ltfrs. Dewey Ballard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCartyv 
daughters Nancy and Connie, And 
son David and a  friend, Miss Fat 
Kisj&ane, all of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al. Merkel and family, of 
Lansing, and Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Young and family and Miss Bertha 
Merkel. /

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE 
Members of the Nerth Sylvan 

Grange met Tuesday evening a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs; George 
BrettBchneider for the regulthr 
monthly meeting.

A short, program was given and 
was opened with roll call; The 
roll call question for the men was 
“How to hold on t?r your <&r," and 
for the women, “What to do when 
an agent comes to the door.’’

Roy Ives gave a talk on mass 
production, and its effects on 'the 
united States;. Mrs. Henry Heim 
conducted a quiz, “Puzzlers from 
Poetry,’’ and the program: was 
concluded with a shorts discussion 
on the aubject of teen-agers driv
ing cara and whether driving 
should be taught in the schools.

G&y W s  Party
. , Nineteen old-timers who weie

Mr; and Mrs. Clarence Embury [active in Chelsea before the turn
of the century, met for luncheon 
Wednesday noon, June 22, later to 
spend the afternoon a t the home 
of Miss Nina Crowell for the an
nual “Gay ’90’s Party.”

I Out-of-town guests were Mabel 
1 Fletcher Pierce of Williamston, 
LlnnaLightha!iMileB,~Lena Fos
ter, and Edith Foster Stephens, of 
Ann Arbor, Miss Nellie Congdon 
of Hillsdale, and Eva Taylor Gil- 
dersleeve of Miami, Fla., the latter 
■of the class of '96, CHS.
I . Mrs. ’Gildersleeve entertained 

| with reminiscences, and - a poem 
i written by her in high school days.
1 Some of the members hadn’t  seen 
I each other, for 53 yeart.
, Arrangements were made for a 
■date for next year's party. ”

Mrs. Louis Eppler a n d h e r  
guest, Miss Anna Gastel, of New 
York', were~Sunday--dinner .guests 
of Mr. and MrB.' Wilbert Grieb 
and on Monday they were enter- 
tained a t dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Roessler, in 
Ann Arbor, and called on other 
friends there.

have
you
tried
E B
beer

LATELY?

A feature o f th e  refreshments 
Which, were served to the 25 mem
bers of the family present was a 
three-tiered anniversary cake top- 
ped with the .number “25“ and 
trimmed in silver and white.
. The Brennans were the recip
ients of a silver serving-tray, a 
quantity of silver , money ana a  
number of other gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Brennan have five 
sons and two daughters, Donald, 
Bernard, David, John ana Patrick 
and Norma and Dorothy.

Mrs. Brennans’ mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Kathrine Hawley and 
Miss Dorothy Eisenman, attended 
the anniversary party and re
mained to spend tne week-end,

16.50

50.05

PERSONALS
, Mr. -and Mrs. Clarence Embury 
entertained about 50 ^uests Sun
day at a pot-luck dinner in honor 
of Mrs. Embury’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schle- 
huber, of Bremerton, Wash, i and 
Mrs. R. M. Stevenr of Evanston, 
111. Tuesday, the entire group were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Waters of Gregory. ,
~M rTand Mrs. Harold McDaid and 
sons, Adelbert and' Harlan, of 
JackBon, -were out-of-town mem
bers of the family present a t a 
Fourth-of July family get-together 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Barr, Sr. Callers there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford-McDaid—-and 
their son and daughter, Roger and 
Jacqueline, with friends from De
troit. ------- - r

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Gauthier 
and family of Milwaukee, who 
spent the past two weeks with 
relatives here and in Saginaw, re
turned to thbir'home Sunday.1 They 
spent four days last week in Sag
inaw at the-home of Mr.-Gauthiers 
sister, MrsT“Wilfiam Hales ami 
she and her . children accompanied 
them on their return to ChelsCa 
and "are spending ten days here 
with "her parents'," Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gauthier, and' with other 
relatives; Mr; and Mrs. George 
Gauthier, Mr. and Mrs. Valmore 
Gauthier and* Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man_Bott._On_Sui^day the, entire
family enjoyed a picnic dinner ~at 
Sugar Loaf Lake in celebration 
of the 34th wedding anniversary 
of their ~ parents, the Fred Gau^ 
thiers. ■ ■ ■ ’

ing 6-10-49
Richard Foor, labor end

ing "6-10-49 ...... ....... ;.... ...
Edwin Lantis, labor end-

ing ̂ J-10-49—. ,„.t. ...,— ......
Clarence Lake, labor end

ing, 6-10-49......     92.40
Clifford Myers, labor end

ing 6-10-49 ......«........ ..... , 69.80
Robert Lantis, labor end

ing 6-10-49 _    182.50
Ronald Ewald, labor end

ing 6-10-49 .. .............. ;..... 85.25
George Doe, salary End

ing 6-15-41.____ —......—  400.00
Frank Reed,, salary ending

6-15-49 ..............    112.50
Otto Schanz, salary ending-

6-15-49 ..............   100.00
John Buku, salary ending

6-15-49 ...... -................ ....  105.00
Gertrude O’Dell, s a la ry  
—ending-6-15-49 48;50
Electric Light & Water 

Dept.—_
downtown lights $ 47.05 
outside lights ..... 108.76 
Stop lights ... 8;88
municipal bldg

lights 1 .25.98 "
parking lot

lights ....  ... .60
fixtures .............  14.15-
water ....... ....... 35.00 240^1

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales,
gds'and oil ........5649""

Michr-Bel 1 Telephone Cor r

- SPECIALS -
1 LGE. PKG.

Wheaties . . . . . .  . . 19c
3-LB. CAN l'...:.....

•  , •  e V .  .  .  .  84c
2 BOTTLES

Certo . . . . . . . .  . 37c
2. PKGS.

Nestle’s Chocolate Bits 37c 
K U S T E R E R S

FOODMARKET
DIAL 2*3331 WE DELIVER

LIST
Ladders

— S T R A i a H ^ V =   70c ft.
EXTENSION ............. '....8Qc ft.
.STEP — the popular Shur-Foot 
with the comfortable steps* $9,75

Doors
CRAWFIR

A40VERHEADJTYPE) -------
CRAWFORD

phone No. 4221 ..$13.35
phone -No. 345l :;.... 10.70 24̂ 05 

Thomas “ Young, telephone
bill ................... ..... .J.......  2.88

Balmer’s Brake Service,
parts and labor      8.16

Wahl & Foor, gas, oil and
-labor ............................. r...- 9.06

Floyd Rowe* labor-........... 10.13
Wolverine Tractor Equip- ■ 

ment Co.,' street repair
supplies ...........    29.35

W hittaker & . Gooding Co.,
■gravel .........     351.00

Park, Worden, Walz, fuel
Oil :............. v;........... .:.......  4.71

Don Eder, labor ............ ...  7.00
M. Wi^-McClure, 1st quar- 
, ter salary and 12 meet- -

ings . .......... ........... .... ■.. . 99.00
towel h “DaviBsonr,'~12-meet="
' ings ..............................  24.00
Walter Gage,. 10 meetings 20.00 
Dudley Holmes, 11 meet

ings ....... .... .....7.7.............. 22.00
Lynn Kern, 9 meetings ....... 18.00
-Victor Kohsman,—11 meet---- r— -

ings ............   .m: ... 22.00
Graham Sprague, 11 meet

ings ..........   22.00
David Strieter, 1st quarter

salary ......     5p.00
Carl J. Mayer, 1st quarter

salary ................................... 62.60
Motion by Davisson, ■ supported 

by Sprague, that the Clerk be 
authorized and directed to issue1
checks on the general fund in
paymentof-the-bi 11a; presented.

Roll calk-Yeas-aLk—Motion car- 
ried-

Motion by Kohsman, supported 
by Kern,- th a t-Ordinance No, 48,
relating._to Inspection of Gas
Heating Equipment, be adopted.
. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried'.

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Sprague, that certain land on Van 
Bureu street be purchased from 

. Abbott Gasoline - Company—for the- 
sum of $450.00, to be paid on de
livery of warranty deea.

-Roll call: Yeas-all, Motion car
ried.

Motion by Davisson, supported 
by Sprague, that this meeting be

No matter where you land, you’ll find everything from Ambulances 
to Wheel Chairs in the telephone directory Yellow Pages.

,roqer
U

WEINBERG DAIRY

and Screen Doors
Choice of Pattern. 
2-4x6-8 to 3*0x7*0.

Now Offers You “ —  
Twice as Much Health Protection

w i t  h

%«

With built-in moulding. Neat * Easy to use.
*. " ....

 ̂Durall Aluminum Screens
Original Installation in a few minutes.

NO FUSS — .NO MAINTENANCE 
: “ 7  “ ALWAYSrAUJUSTABLE

adjourned until._8:00 o’clock p.m. 
Jurie 21,. 1949.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

. . .  we mutually pledge our lives, our fortunes and our sacred 
honor,” wrote , the men. who signed the Declaration of Inde
pendence-173 years ago. On Monday, July 4,. we renew that 
pledge as a safeguard against those , forces which are seeking 
to destroy the rights and freedoms which have helped to make 
this nation great_________ .;_____

June 21, 1949
__This _ meeting adjourned_from
June 20, 1949 was calTecf to order 
hy^-Pre^. McClure at 8:00 o’clock 
p.m. ' ...

P re se n t-T ru s te e s—JCohsman, 
Kern, Davisson, Gage,, Sprague 
and Holmes.'

Village Assessor, Edwin Keusch, 
resented the 1949 Assessment
nil nfl IfOlnwft*
Rbal Valuation^,....31,605,100.00
Personal Valuation 1,216,750.00

I
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hoods

p Tei-0-Posts
Support for Sagging Floor Joists.

^  Steel Clothesline Posts
For Prompt Delivery i

DIAL 6911

HELSEA LUMBER, 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

OoliVtfY 

p O u l lY  W > 0 « C «

.Liable

Here's a Mg new EXTRA in service ond 
health protection. From now on, every 
bottle of your favorite milk is TWICE 
SEALED . .  . TWICE PROTECTED1 First, Iff 
coPP«l . . . th.n It;, hooddd in mod.rn, . 
glass-like "Cellophane.’1 These sturdy, outer 
hoodi are weather-proof and tamper* 
proof . . .  yet they snap off in a second.
Rely on "Cellophane1' Hoods to keep your 
milk safe from the dairy ta your table.

WEINBERG DAIRY
ON OLD US-12

'  QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Total Valuation ..^2,821,850.00
Motion by Kohsman, supported 

by Gage, that the assessment roll 
for 1949 be accepted and certified 
to the Treasurer for collection and

"thfttthe“tajteBbe"tevted-Ar-:____
for general fund and 1 mill for 
library fund; that the delinquent 
sewer service charges be certified 
to. the Treasurer for collection in 
accordance with Ordinance No. 46.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion 1by Holmes, supported by 
Davisson to adjourn.

Yeas all.
Meeting adjourned.

Approved'July 6, 1949.
D. K. Holmes, Pres. Pro. Temp. 
Carl J . Mayer, Clerk.

SLS COOKS 4-H CLUB 
The regular meeting of the SLS 

Cooks 4-H club was held a t the 
home of Delores and Dorothy Zahn 
at 7:80 p.m., Juno 28, with ten  
members present,

Our program for the next meet
ing Is to be judging.

The

a calm; Baking I and II made a 
cake; Baking III made cream 
puffB: Canning, canned cherries. 

Refreshments were served con
sisting of pop and cake. 
i The. next meeting will be held 
at the home of Arlene Haist on
July 14 a t 7,:30 p.m,

—Dorothy Zahn, Reporter.»«., ............... .
Robert M. Eaton is continuing 

his studies this summer a t Michi
gan State and Barbara Eaton is 
attending the summer school ses
sion a t  the University of Michi
gan,'A nn Arbor.

Firm Pack

Tomatoes
Kroger.No. 2 Con

Tomato Juice
■ Kroger 1-Lb. Con

Hi-Life Devil Food
Dog Food 8 cans 49c Cake wf’ 49c
Pink " " Kroger Salad .
Salmon ™n'49c Dressing q>. 49c
Hants No. 808 Can—PRUNE Avalon Soap
plums 5 cant 49c Granules 2 pxr<49c
KIDNEY ... *: iM Avalon Soap
Beans 6 ei“ 49c Flakes 2i».̂ 49c
Kroger No. Can Kroger ICED

Peaches 2... 49c Tea 49c
Silver Floss Campbell’s TOMATO

Kraut 4c»49c Saup 5 eons 49C
Scott No. 80S Can P. L.

Tissue 5b.,u.59c Peas 5 cans 49C
8-Lb.Pkg. Swift's COBNKD

Lard 4 ^  49c Beef c^49c
SeoH County Irafid ■

Vegetable Soup 10-49c

-i -■

u. s. n«. i eooouo
POTATOES

lO i^
: \

Red Ripe ^

TOMATOES
2  14-oz. I B c

, Cartons 3 5  
«l BffttHvt IS, 1949

'i .1 "
* >■)

: ':t "f; ■■ /

V- -''>■

m ;r
■?'. HI

l .

I 1



PAGE SIX

FINANCIAL REPORT
School District No. 1 Fractional

. ' Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County
CHELSEA AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS

\ JULY 1, 1948 to JUNE 30, 1949
i ... . i

GENERAL FUND v 
Cash on hand June 30, 1948

^  General Property Taxes: t  ^  v
, Current districts taxes  ..... $46,982.05 •'

Delinquent districts taxes 998.28
Int. on delihquent districts taxes 15.20

$ 26,417.83

Total General Property Taxes
n a e i «*»**«. h I 'M *"Primary Money ....

Sales Tax .................
State School Aid and Transportation ...
Other State and Federal Aid and Misc:

Rural Agricultural Fund and Rural Agricul-
tural-Transportation Mil HIIHIWW I I M H W lH W IH iM HI'M 'IW m w ilH .

Veterans Institute   « ----- ........... -— — ........
Vocational Agriculture and Homemaking 
Library penal Ones
High School tuition (primary districts)....... ..
Transportation of non-resident pupils Minimum
Coach Park Fees ......... ........ ....... ...

"" Rent, dues, resale (books and material) ........
■ Gas Refund ...............
Credit on; uncashed checks ....................

...9 47,995.53
.... ' 15,368.45 
.... 18,466.47 

^—46,824.06

1,400.00 
686.14 

.2,665.57 
1,890.95^ 
6,912.41.

...._85.83.-_
99.75

2,093.04
125.29
10.45

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN THURSDAY. Ju r  y

District No, 1, Fractional, Sylvan, and found them to  be correct, 
D . ^  U *  2nd d .y  of Jn.y, W « .

\ CARL J. MAYER
Auditors,

CHELSEA AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS
:______Estimated, lncoa e—1949*50---------------------- --
Income from State:

Primary Money 
Sales Tax monos 
State Aid and T 
Rural Ag. Fund

importation

8.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Vocational Education: v
Ag, and Farm Shop ...........\......
Homemaking ........ ...... ..................... ......

High School tuitionT..................... 1...;...;.........
Library money—Penal fines .......... .............
Miscellaneous Income (rent, resale, e tc .) ... 
leocal taxes .................. >y................ i...........
Veterans Institute......*... .................... ............

314,940.00
16,600.00
57,939.00

1,400.00

I  1,819.40 
.. 578.81

890,879.00

2,368.21

6,000.00
600.00

2,000,00
60,000.00
4,500.00

Total Income

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES—1949-50 
General Control.
Instruction:’

..$156,877,21

3 12,380.00

Salaried-Teachers andPrincipal 
Speech correction

,|eaching^ supplies

Total General Fund Receipts ... ... ....$144,128.94

TOTAL GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand June 80, 1948 .........

(including
$170,541.77

- DISBURSEMENTS OF- GENERAL FUND (Budget-Expenditures)
General Control :

Salaries of Board of Education ^________
------1947-48 ■.................... — ...:.....8^78Q;OOt -T- : -.--—r
— Salaries of “Board of  Education

1948-49 ...................; .............. ....... 865.00 $ 1,685.00
Supplies; expenses and; transportation

of Board of Education.... ........ s. .̂1. •:269.89
Attorney’ fees ......... .... ............. . 1,350.00

iy
Treasurer's Bond......................................,.■■■-...

' Salary—S uperin tendent........ ...... ........ ............
Salary—GlerkV
Supplies and expenses 
Census salaries ...

1,619.89

62,09. 
6,150.00 
2,267.70-----

280.00 -

texts 
Library ._. 

scellanet

8.

4.

Miscellaneous (includes resale) ..... .. 
Veterans Institute ............................ .

Auxiliary and Coordinate:
m uMt i i u m w i ,

tary am 
Health .... 
Transportation 
Miscellaneous

Operation of School Plant:
—  Wages .....----- -------

~ >lies ......

$81,500.00 
.. 8,400.00 
.. 2000.00 
.. 1,000.00 

600.00 
. 1,850.00 
. 4,500.00

..$ 500.00 

.. 12,000.00 
,. -500,00

WATERLOO
' Mrs, Hattie Gorton entertained 

family gathering Monday 
4, in honor of the birthday 

granddaughter, Mrs. Paul 
Frizzell, who is nere for a two- 
weeks’ visit from Murdock, Fla, 
with her daughter, Cheryl Lee, 
Guests included Mr, and Mrs. Olen 
j, Claire and children Earl and 
Carol Lynne, of Punta Gorda, Fla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond JL Coulter, 
Miss Ellen Coulter, Mr. and Mrs* 
Raymond G. Coulter and daughter. 
Lynne, Mr. and 'Mrs. Willard 
Coulter and Donald, all of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Coulter 
and daughter Marjorie, of Jackson, 
Miss Carrie Coulter of Marine 
City, Dick Stone of Utica, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Gorton of Ann
Arbor.— —*—— ̂ ------ r—— — —

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
spent .from Friday until Monday

94;850.00

48JWQ.06

Fue
Sewage J T a x - ^  
Light and Water
Telephones -----...
Miscellaneous .... ..

$11,000.00 
... 1,090,00 
.. 3,800.00 
T ,400.00- 
. 1,800.00 

850.00 
. 1,000.00 19,350.00

A —Maintenance:

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS OF GENERAL
C O N T R O L ^«-,...: —t.  :  $ 13,804.11

Instructional Services:
’ Salary—Principal.....

Salary—Teachers
9 men ...:____ _

18 women .. .........
Substitutes

........... ............. $22,496.96
.... - . ^ - . . 4 9 4 0 0 ^ 1 -

................... ...... 601.50

$ 4,050.00

$72,504.67 ■

-  Teaching supplies . 
.Hooks—Free.. texts
-School Library. expense   ............ ........ -—
Miscellaneous Instructional expense .......... .
Traveling expenses for Veterans Institute '. 
Books and material for resale .............

-  TOTAL—INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES

-2,458.32
-761.75

1,289.07
615.46
6843

2,293.39

DI SBURSEMENTS- - . — :
Auxiliary and Co-Ordinate Activities: 

Transportation for pupils (1948-49):
-Salaries (bus drivers) .......... ....... $4,995,20
Noon transportation   ........ . 807.55

040.79

Expenses (Gasoline, and repair .of 
buses) ;..................... .................... . 3,135.79

Health~8€rvice§,.(Professional) ... ....$ 119.50
Expenses  ..... ...................... ........ ... . 30.77

$8,938.54

150.27

Recreation Activities -.and Athletic Board ..  1,216,21

. TOTAL AUXILIARY AND COORDINATE 
' : ACTIVITIES ... ............................ ............ ..................

Operation of Sehool Plant:

6:. Fixed Charges! 
- Insurance

Repair and TWaintenance of > grounds   >$ 1,300.00
Buddings—Gen. repair and replacement,... 5,800.00

................. >•..........................  1 ,200.00' Plumbing repairs 
Furniture ......  .. 400.00 8,700.00

7. Capital Outlay :
f  buB..............
Miscellaneous

Total estimated" expenditures

.. .. .$ 4,500.00....  1,000.00 5,500.00

....................$155,280.00

"(PAID ADVERTISEMENT) (PAID ADVERTISEMENT!

EARL BEEMAN
Announces his candidacy for re-election_as4L 
Tnigte»-oir the Boarehof~Educatiott for CBeF

i — sea^A g ricu ltu p a l^S eh o o lsr S chool; D is tr ic t“ N o r  
1, F r . 3 -year te rm .

Y O U R  S U P P O R T  W IL L  B E  A P P R E C IA T E D

V O T E-JU LY  It

10,305.02

Salaries and -Wages=Janitors-grid~otheTS~:
“Supplies .............. ........................... .......
F u e l................... -............. ................ .... -.......
Water -......................... ....................................
Gas   ................................... 7..
••Lightv.-pbwer-and-dSewagerTax ;.™..... l~ .
Telephones ............................. ...................
Traveling-expenses (janitor) ...

_$8,ob^O:
929.97

2,768.86
318.55
45.17

17498726
413.73
289.10

TOTAL OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT 14,340.94
Fixed Charg e s :_

^Tnsurance
Interest on note, (short term ) ....

TOTALtFIXED CHARGES
Maintenance:

Restoration of Grounds 
Rep a frloT B u i ldings....

$1,337.48
337.50

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT) j OPAI^ADVERTmEMENT>

r . a . McLa u g h l in
Announces his candidacy fop^re-election^as^
Trustee on the Board of Education for Chel
sea Agricultural Schools, School-District No;

; 1, Fr. ' 3-year term. .
^OUR SUPEORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

V O TE-JU LY  11

| puttttMMtmMNMHMMMIHIMMMM, i, f , .....................wiiw<iu>>f>iwiniiiiwn>tHwt».i«t*m>»>iM*w«wo****w>4

R u ra l Correspond ence
• Items e f  Interest About People You Know •

with Cliff Bo: 
Mr. and

of Detroit.
Herman Hutten- 

locker of Michigan Center, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Huttenlocker and 
Mrs. Laura Barber of Munith. 
Mr. and. Mre, Emanuel Walz ana 
Mrs, Etta Bunker of Grass Lake, 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Mary Barber who is ill. _ : .

Mr8” Henrjr Thelan and son, 
Mrs. Malcho, and Mrs, Boylan or 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.- -Wesley 
Copeland of Grass Lake, were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and-Mrs. Ezra Moeckel. “

Mr. | and Mrs. Clifford Heyd- 
lauff of near Chelsea, Mr. ambf 
Mrs.1 Lentz of Chelsea^ were Fri
day evening callers of Mr. and 
WrsrFmory-Runcimanr On Sunday

Floyd Allshouse home were Mr. 
and Mm, Fred Bemd t .^ d  Mr. a ^  
Mrs. George Smith ahtt daughter 
Shirley, o f  Adrian, Mr. and TMn. 
Robert Allshouse and son,'Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Lehmann and daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sand
erson and son.

LYNDON
Mrs. Howard Boyce and mother 

were in Detroit last Thursday.
M n-and Mrs. Charles Howe of 

Chelsea, called on her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs^ Howard Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman iHashley 
o f Dexter, were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Bpyce.

Walter Bott of Stockbridga* 
called Sunday on his brother, 
Austin Bott, and family.

Mrs. Austin Bott is caring for 
her father, who is ill in Stock- 
bridge. ■ ’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barden 
of Lansing, and Virginia of Ann 
Arbor, spent the holidays with* 
her parents, Mrs. Guy Barton.

Mr. and Mrs, J o e . Miller and 
Patty, of Millville, Mrs. CaliSta 
Rose, Kenny and David, spent Sun- 
day aftemoon a t  Clear Lake.;

Mrs. Martha Peters and daugh-

Orthodox church.Detroit. T h e re  
caption was held a t the summer 
home of the'bride’s M M nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. William E itrsver, a t 
Cold Chester, Ontario.

Dr. Tom Clark of Jackson, 
spent the holidays with his sis- 
ter, Mrs. John O'Connor, Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Clark and family of Jackson, Mrs. 
John Clark and family of Jackson,
*pent-4he-Fourth t h f t r e , - ------ - TQ ;

Had
No, n i u  — ,

State of WcWwm, Tho Fr^Uta Court for ; tbo CoanW of Wuhtonow. . ■ .
At a *oa«on of wfaTCourt. tbo

Frobota omeo'liTtho Wtr of Ann Arbor. 
In Mid County, on tbo lot (tar of July
A,Fw«Jm9Hon. Joy B.(FAyno. JwMta 9f
?  Hotter of tho btats of’MINNIB 
A, BEACH, Dtcwuod. . 7 t  ,: Willioa H. Murroy. wocutor bov wr 
Clod in oold Court bla (tool odminlrtrotten oeoount. ond hi* potlUon ptayta# for Uw» 
ollowonet Unroof ond-for tin oooitBmont 
ond distribution of tbo roolduo of ooM 
Rstete. - -

I t  io Ordsred, That tbo !•*,<*<£ of Au- 
uat A. D. 1049. *t ten o;etockJn tbo 
sronoon, at said Probote Ottco. bo. ond

•«, ^ ^ .a r f iT 'iu j  (Saw

scwurdT " ' m r iJO

tjmo 1sorvlo*.
Cbanoory pf  th* ”Cotmty“*Tn ■

W tt”  tbs^o. ®

M .upon porsosal of » d^?£rtd

SrtEFanSiSftKSBf

Mr^ u id -M rs. Will Hardcastle 
took her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Groom, and aunt, Mrs. Lola 
Moore, to Nashville, Tenn., and 
spent the holidays there.

Mr. p"<* Mrs, Ptinffiok
and son, of Dearborn, were guests 

er s iste r and family, Mr. and

*uiforenoon, • -v
U boroby appointed for Mamlnln* and 
allowing sala account and booring aald 
pitltlOQK 4
. It-ta-^uthor Ordered, That public notion 
tbsroof ,b« given by publioatlon of ■ a 
eopr of this order, for threo. sueooaalye 
weeks previous to said day . of hooring, In 
the Chelsea SUrtdard o' newspaper printed 
and elreulated In said Counw. ^

Jay H._Fayno.
WlliliJn'ft. Sugg,
Register of Probate.

notice 
shall oni, . 
of the tag 
10 per

Md Mr. m .  J g
arv, daughter of Ulitlsea, called on j ' ™  1,011

— Spencer Boyce and Mary^Clark 
and Dean were Sunday evening 
callers a t the home of their sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Bott, of Lay- 
ton Corners.

Caroleen and Tommy Cooper 
of Grass Lake, Janet Cooper of 
Millville, were guests last week 
of their grandparents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Ed, Cooperr 
; Mr. . m id iM r*!- Howard -Boyde 
attended the wedding of Georg
ette Estraver of D etroit The 
wedding Was held a t the Greek

1,674.98

Repair of' Heating “and Ventilating Equipment
Repair of Lighting and Power Equipment ...
Repair of Plumbing and water system ....
Kepair-of. Miscellaneous .. .................
Repair of Furniture ........... .......... ............ ......

Jiepair of-Instructional Equipment

$ 897754  ̂
-2,983.42 

138.21 
1,357.01 

54.77
----37.00

890.12
—696.03

TOTAL MAINTENANCE — 7,054.07
-Capital Outlay: 

In 'mprovemerit of Sites ............
New—Funiiture- .7̂.77...:....
New Instructional Equipment
2 New buses...... ............
Heating and Lighting.........

$ 78.19
— 177.54 

2,031.52 
8,549.60 

655^3

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
_____  (CEMENT MIXigt FOR RENT)— -----

6811

Mr; and Mra. Emoiy Runciman.___
i Mrs. Hattie Gorton arrived last 
week from Detroit to spend the 
summer a t  her home here. Mr. 
and Mrs. plen Claire of ^Punta 
Gorda, Fia;, will, care for herf On 
Thursday of . last week they Were 
pleasantly surprised when. Mrs. 
Claire’s daughter,: Mra.. PauLFriz- 
zell and daughter, of Murdock, 

la., arrived 6y_ _plarie_atJWiUow 
Run airport ana were met by Mr; 
..wui- Mrs._Da.le Claire of Chelsea, 
vho brought them to the-Gorton 
lome.

Mrs. Delia Maute and sister, 
Miss Alice W alz., of Jackson, 
spent last .Thursday -with their 
brother-and hia wife. Mr. and

at their home were Mr, and Mrs: 
-tsrold Walz^arid children, and the 
(enneth-Stanfleld family, of-Sttock-bndge, '

Mr.- and- Mrs.- Kenneth" Carty 
entertained Zella Cole of Jackson, 
during the past week, and on Sun
day afternoon and evening, visited 
^heir folks in Stockbridge.
’ ¥ r’ a°d Mrs. Richard Vicary 
and Robert attended a  family 
gathering at the home of her 
grandmother on Sunday.
-Monday v is ito rs -a t the fid. 

Schultz home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stoffer of Gregory,___
, Mr. and MrsLHoward WahUen- 

-tertained- fnends from Rockford;' 
111., over the week-eritT.

Mre. Terry! has. returned to 
spend 8ome_time_with her- daugh- 
te r v and_ husband, Mr. and Mrs.

ana Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilbur Pluck. _
— A^very^farge crowd responded 
to the invitation to the ice. cream 
social a t  Glenn Rentschler’s gar- 
age Friday evening. Members of 
the churches:!neneflted expressed! 
the r appreciation to the Rent- 
schlers. Ninety-one gallons of ice 
cream were .consumedat the social.

FRANCIS^

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY $ 11,492,18

TOTAL GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
DISBURSEMENTwS ........

Non-Budget Expenditures: . ’
Payment of short term loan (Balance on buses) ..;.....

.- GRANH TOTAlT GENERAL FUND ....
DISBURSEMENTS ....... .......... ......

.. . General Fund Cash balance on hand
June 30, 1949 ... ......................  19,488.14

Balance In payroll account ..,.......... ..........  1,341.54

TOTAL BALANCE IN GENERAL-FUND (delud
ing payroll acc t.) .......... ........ .....

$142,212,69

7,500.00

$^9,712.09

$ 20,829.68
Sinking Fund:

Balance on hand July 1, 1948:
Cash ................. ............ .....
U. S. Savings Bonds

- —Purchased bond 1949

$ 420.52. ■
. 18,400.00 $18,820,52

500,00
Total amount on hand 

Receipts:
Delinquent Tax 
Interest on bonds

$ 19,320.52

8.30
460.00 463,30

TOTAL RECEIPTS IN SINKING FUND (includ
ing balance) $ 19,783.82

Approved July 5, 19,49
R, A. McLaughlin, 
Earl Beeman, 
William Kolb.

..? - . .;
Board of Education,
Chelsea Agricultural Schools, 
Chelsea, Michigan

HAROLD WIDMAYER, Secretary. 
FLORENCE A. MAYEfc, Treasurer.

Chelsea, Michigan, July 2, 19.49

Board Members:
- , We,, the u 

books «nd

DRIVE-IN-THEATRE f a
.. ^  4 4 0 0  ANN ARROK IMAn

U. 5. 12 JACKSON ' 1(53
T t LfPHONE 3^909

0 -  Gates Open^^t T:30 F .M r^
•  Show Starts at Dusk
•  FREE PONY RIDES

FRIh SAT. - JULY 8-9 
Double Feature Program 
MIDNIGHT SHOW SAT.
‘Texas Brooklyn and 

Heaven”
. Guy Madison ■> Diana Lynri

‘‘Blondie^s Rewarcl^" ^
Pa^ny Singleton ? Arthur Lake 

_ Plus; Color Cartoon
SUN.,MON. - JULY 1 0 4 1 -

“ChickenrEverjrSunday”-
Dan Dailey - Celeste Holm 

u  Disney Cartoon x
h&T Leon Errol Comedy

^TUES., WED^ THURST“  
---------JULY11M3-14- ----------

‘S ou th  o f S t. Louis”  
Joel McCrea - Alexis Smith 

In  Glorious Technicolor
-—Plus: Coldr Cartoon-----

Added Short

STATE OF MICHIGAN-,
Tha Circuit Court for the County of-Wash

tenaw, In Cbanocrv.
ROBHRi1 BOATRIGHT. FUlnttff.
MAR^ANirBOATRIGHT.’Dcfcmiint. 

Order for Appearance 
No. 7S4-S

Suit pcndlng ln the above entitted Court
on tho 17th day of Juno 194IL_----

.In this cauho It apDcarlne from oflldavit 
on Ste. (jut defendant, Mary AnnVU HIV* • \\*** 4110 U04<
Boatright, cannot .bebe personal If served 

in this causa for .-tho
reason tbst It cannot be ascertained In 
whst -Stats or Country the drfendsnt ro-_'''■ •

On motion of"Lawrenco and Ulrich, Ate 
tpmeys- fo r ' the Plaintiff, It Is oraand 
that the said Defendant, Mary Ann Boat- 
right cause her anpearaiioe to be entered 
In tbta cause wjthln three rionths from 
the date of this order and that In default 
thereof said Bill of Complaint .will be 
taken as confessed. ^
, f t  is further ordered that within forty 

days this order shall be published In tin 
Chelsea Standard, a Newspaper published 
In the .County of Washtenaw,- and", that 
said publication be continued'therein at 
least once In each week for alx weeks In 
succession : provided such publication shall 
not be necessary I f ,a copy of this order 
Is servied upon the defendant personally at 

twenty^days - b efo re th e tlm e pra- 
sertMd for- the appearance of sakf defend
ant: and provided further that such publt 
pntion  ̂ shall not be; necessary. If a copy 
of this ot^er Is served ‘ upon the said defendant hv nmil
^ 8i  l H pt“ l8 tveeiv^'therefor as pro- 
vWed .by law at least twenty days before

^ * i d e C n t W  ** th»-.PPearanoe 
Dated June 17, 1849;

f S f a x f e i s S r i S

County , of WiiiUu. 

tion),Ward Five (5), Clty"of-Aa^AS!

S 's a i i l
;--------H. Slt-KBisoFlaee of Business! .

Ann .Arbor, Mlchlgin. Iljill 
/ Ann Arbor Trust BuIwIm, ' 

JuniItJlihn

Jantes R. Break'
l a w h e n c e  & u lrich ;
Attorneys for Plaintiff, '•as :«ssa \^ '? * * *

Telephones'. 1677 and 1487. • •
; ’• . , JuIy7-AugI8

•■•NoncE-op-'F

. Mw. Lewis Lambert and MPa. 
Augusr~Laml«irir were in Jackson 
on Friday. . '

William Cochran called on 
the Lewis Lamberts-and-August 
Lamberts, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and  Mrs^ Austin Artz called

T H E A T R E
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED

SoptemBw, 1947, by and tatwSen 
Johii L. Nollar and Kate Nollar htiBkana 
and.Wife. Sellers, snd l^ rl D. Pspkteand Mary E, Papkle. hu.heTri * p*"4
chaserar-h Ip default by TMahn of ti,* 
S . n T ent ^ /P ^ncIna landT terw t d^a K f ‘ 5. and you are hereby ncdlAed 
that aald Sellers elect to declare, and’ do
f e U ^ ^ eC*re^ W fdl8nd_wfltr*c t" lf®rP- 
■ You are hereby further notified that

contract mentioned,‘«id 7

quarter, ofSection sixteen, Lyndon
aa recorded In the office of the 

Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. In Liber 8 of Plats 
tinnif*8* .a2’ to all •reetric- .

-J 2 .  th# i?®1? aPMar_ot_reoord,—  M uJnOW Particularly In Liber 8 v l  
rfmZl l̂a?ep̂ 8 ®»co,nIs, on Page 178,0f the Register of Deeds for 
Was^ n*w 'S ’UnW. Michigan.

... - s j l l o ^ -  M01!?/ ahd Kato Nollar, 
Dated! July 8th, 1949. Ju!y7-21

on Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehmann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Artz and 
family,—Monday “evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf ^Kaiser o f 
Munith, and Mrs. Livingway of 

lied

V F rid a y  -  -  S a tu rd a y  
J u ly  8-9

Shows a t 7:12 - 9:15

W knt

- J^rm lngtpn, called Tuesday eve
n in g  a t the John Kaiser home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fomer 
and family attended the parade 
and fireworks at Ypsilanti, Mon
day evening.

M ^ a n d  Mre. THomaa Wortley 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schoenmg and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wakeman a t dinner, 
Sunday, i : '

■M

IfiwUSsvelfYou

“GALLANT 
“ BLADE” ;

In Ciriecolor 
Starring Lamt Parks,' 
MargueriteChapman

ind^
Musical .  Western— -

wSix Gun Music”
Cartoon “Pluto Blue Note”

O' '——i r ii-
Sunday . Monday

-  At A session of, s«J<L Gour^Jt*WT*-«K« 
Probsfcc Offlo* In the C l^ Sf A n n ^ b o ?  
A.J5!?. i ^ g f * 8r4 4tyn.of. June,’

” °n‘ H> Pwn*- of 
VOUNo! D«XS! y’# K*Ut* 0f ELLEN

,  .u . STATK OP MICHIGAN 
J a t im  aw uR Court for the CoumTrf Washtenaw, In Chancery. ■
MACK DONALD 8AM8, PlelntJS,
EDNA RUTH BALDI SAMS, Deftpdut 

Or4er: ef Publlcstien 
. -No, 885*8 ,—

i. A t a session of said. Court, held it iu 
Court House in the City of Ann Artoi* 
**W County, on the 2«rd dsy of Msj. ad,

l^e Honorshje Geom J, 
-H artrieb.-Ctreuit-J udge-Preahltnj;— ~  

In this cause it appesrtng by aBUUvIt ca 
flta th a t the wtareabouts of. the defenduv 
Fkjna Ruth Baldl-Sems,-are-unknown?—  

Therefore, on motion of Victor H, [ 
J r „  attorney for plaintiff, U li or 
tha t the defendant!, Edna Ruth Bald! Sux. 
cause her appearance to IA entered hetris 
within three Months from the dtlt «1 
th is order and In case of her appurtw 
that she cause her, answeiuoahe plilnyfi 
bill of complaint to  be filed, and i  mm 
thereof to  be served on said plaintiff's tt- 
torney within fifteen days after xrdtt 
on her of^a copy; of said bill and node 
° f  thin ordnr: and ’that In default tkiW 
said bill be taken as confessed'by isldde 
fendant. .

And It Is further .ordered that- wlthls 
forty days the plaintiff shall cause till 
order to be published In the Chelsea StW 
dard. e newspaper printed, published ud 
simulated In said county, and that hxi 
publication be continued -therein owe le- 
y ch wsofr for six -weeks. .In sticcewlonrer 
that he causa a oopy of this order toil

K radially served on skid defendantei 
tst twentv days Nsfore the time preeerlM

for herJappearance. 7  „ „ 7—
George B. Hartrick. 

Circuit Judge PreeJdlrg. 
Counterelgned i r .
Luella M ., Smith, Clerk.
Ruth Waloh, Deputy Clerk. - 

' A trtfe Copy.
Luella M. Smith, County. Clerk 

, Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk. 
VICTOR H. LANE, JIl.,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Huai ness Address: 418 Firet National Build-. 

Ing, 'Ann Arbor, Michigan.
■ .......................... JuneWiilfll

SCHEDULES

-  -  said Court hia f l n ; r ^ , " t l ‘n*
for“ ehf00!*^* *nd "hJ* MtiUonprsying ior the allowance thereof “andsiTsh ta, g***™ •< a.' riit

Sunday Attended the BMk 
union a t Franklin Park.

Duane Quiatt returned Monday 
morning to Canal Winchester, 
Ohio, ■■where he is employed, after 
spending the holiday- weeir-end a t 
w e home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Quiatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scramblin 
and son of Detroit, and Mrs. Gen- 
evive Long and two children of 
Jackson, were holiday week-end 
guests a t the Lewis Lambert and 
August Lambert homes.

unday dinner guests at the

have

f r i e d

E B
b e e t

» uRderaimaed, hereby certify that We have examined the I 
Veport of the Treasurer Of Chelsea Agricultural School,

m LATELY?

Sunday Shows start at 2:30, 
continuous: Monday 7:00 • 9tl<
“3 GODFATHERS”

Color by Technicolor 
^ ta rring  John Wayne, Harry 
Carey, Jr., Guy Kibbee, Ward 
Bond and Pedro Armendariz. 

Cartoon
‘ Annie Wag A Wonder” 

and News

Tuesday - Wednesday
-T7— Hr: Ju ly  I M S "  ---

Shows a t 7)15 * Oils

' “MAN FROM 
COLORADO”
Color by; Technicolor

Glenn Ford - wflfiam Holden 
Cartoon “Pantry Panic” 

and News

Thursday, July 14 
Shows at 7:15 • 9:15 

ONE DAY ONLY!
“UNFAITHFULLY 

YOURS”
u"‘“ n ,c£ § H,rr,M"
■S " Cowing -

"c2atu\M̂ T nusi;

A .  "*.0£ r t i » , '5 f iu i f v a k w  i dforenoon. >t said Prubsto b?

NEW BUS SCHEDULS 
(Effective July 4,- 1949)

All Times Shown are Eastern' 
. -.Standard Turfo:-—~

EASTBOUND
AiM.—-6:84, 9:58.
P.M.—1:36, 6:16, 8:58, 10:40.

WESTBOUND
A M —7*44
P : 2 6 ,  4:26, 5:53, 9(28.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
-----101 N* Main Street

H O U N D

BROS.
EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORE

general building
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK W0BK 

ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK
Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bros* 

FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR'7541

COMPLETE INSTALLAtlON 
FORCEDAIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Arthuria Court” 
Streeta O f Laredo”

King
Sheet Metal Shop

8h<* IVfephoM 5641 ;  . Rtaldenc* Telephone M I1S
109 North Mala Street Herbert Hephnrt
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ku Leidiof Colton Sint*
Plg BtaW of Texan leads all 
1S. itates in the Union in ' the 
Auction of cotton. It also holds 

10iace in output of .grain Borg- 
.  1 anions, pecans and produces
tojj* j J u , many <>thor

; Coffee stains on table linen 
should be sponged with warm 
water advise textile specialists at 
Michigan State college.',. If the 
stain remains apply warm glycer
ine. Let stand for 80 minutes and 
launder. Thorough'ri tiling is im- 
portant, — <— **~r*~-
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H avingtrovble 
cooling milk th e se  
— hot days?'

LIMA TOWNSHIP
In honor of Judith Ann' Wise- 

man|s first-birthday, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wiseman, en
tertained a t  a Sunday supper, the 
guests being Judith Ann’s grand
father,, M, L, Burkhart, Mr, and 
Mrs.n Ralph Mann and Mrs.- John 
Boettner of Bridgewater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Hagen and -family of 
Ann Arbor, ana Miss Cora'Field- 
kamp of Chelsea.

Mr, and Mrs Arthur Sias called 
°n Mp. and Mrs. George English 
jaf„^Chelaea,Sunday__ afternoon. ^

Mr, and - Mrs. E. 0. Outwater 
and -'.Mrs.' Daniel. McKeever and 
children of Delhi, were Sunday

dinner guests qf the Clarence Red- 
demans.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Reddeman 
left Monday for a  shor( trip In 
northern Michigan, '  j

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bek of Ann
Arbor,

Mr. and’ Mrs. Mi L. LfiChapelle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenhals 
of Ann' Arbor, spent Sunday a t  
Grosse Points Shores—as-rguests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Odgen.. Mr» and Mrs. Rudolpti Zahn and 

Dorothy were in Ypsilanti Sunday ,
for the July 4th celebration, Shirley Toney, James Bradbury, 

Mr., and Mrs. Jr-FrAfcCormifilt -»n<* Linda
of Green Bay, Wia., Spent ten 
day»‘ with the latter’s sister and 
her’ husband, Mr. and Mrs., M. L. 
LaChapelie, returning . |o  their 
home a  week ago Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mose LaChapelie 
were hosts at a picnic dinner oi 
Monday, July—4,—to their, w o  
grandsons from , Detroit,' Robert 
and Jerome LaChapelie, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenhals and

■r-r- . '"1 •. N -

I’fb n  I dropped In at Ed's place
' cochoLoorniog, Mrs. Jones was 
out »t the milk cooling tank, Stir-

p a v in g  trouble cooling the
„(ailk-the«-hot days?”— ^

*'Had our first rejection yester
day," she said.

"Ever stop.to think that stirring 
jutt epees up the can to dust and,

, more bacteria?”
—"But it won’t cobLrightjpther-
tiie," she said;

"An International cooler brings 
milk temperature down to 50* in 
ku .thaa an hour," I  explained.

"N ot much ch$nce for bacteria to 
multiply there! So, why not get a 
cooler and let it pay for Itself this 
summer? Saves the bother of stir
ring, too. W ith stored-up cold in 
the Iccbank and exclusive pneu-
matic agitation, die International 
milk cooler chilis its rated capacity 
in less than an hour twice each
day l ”------—  - —

"Guess-that's'what we need,” 
Mrs. Jones agreed. " I ’ll bring Ed 
in someevehThgand yoirteli him 
about It. Sounds like just as good 
an investment as our McCormick 
milker and cream separator.”

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That Live and Grow”

U. S. Approved - Pulloruni Controlled
•  BABRED ROCKS
•  WHITE ROCKS

•  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
•  WHITEXEGHORNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phbne Saline 140 F 1-3

Ann Arbor
Phone 2-1505

Chelsea 
Phone 4311

Bradbury spent' from Tuesday 
through Friday at the 81st an
nual 4-H club meeting held a t 
Michigan State College, East Lan
sing. This group is a part of the 
entire eleven delegates sent from 
Washtenaw county.

Mrranti Mrs. Clifford Bradbury 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J , L. 
Bradbury, and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Louis Hasetewerdt and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Coy 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bradbury, and Homer Beach and 
daughter Margaret; were enter* 
tained Sunday at the home of their 
sister, Mrs, Mildred Salisbury, a t 
Lake Chemung.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kerhpf 
of Whitmore Lake. -±__

Mr.-and Mrs. Ernest Schiller and 
sons, and Mrs.' Christina Schiller 
and Alfred Schiller called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Alljert Schiller and fam
ily- Sunday-afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindemafn

Wyo., and his mother. Mrs. Min
nie Biederman-of Michigan Center, 
were Tuesday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, William 
Lehman. Sunday dinner guests 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
MeConnel and son, of Jackson,

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
were guests of the Glenn Rent- 
schlers Thursday evening.

nottenIToad
Mr. and Mre. Lloyd Kalmbach 

of W est Englewood, N. J ., were 
Tuesday afternoon visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff. Sunday afternoon call- 
era jwe.re Walter. Kalmbach. and: 
daughter, Phyllis, of Francisco,

Mr. and Mrs. George McGarvey 
of Dearborn, were Fourth of July 
callers at the home of Miss Rieka 
Kalmbach. Mrsi Lawrence Rie- 
menschneider of Chelsea, also 
called, there in. the morning. '

$Ir. and Mrs, F loydB aileyand  
daughter Norma Jean, spent Sun
day in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Green and 
daughter Sheryl, of Lenox, spent 
Sunday afternoon $nd evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
son David, were Sunday supper 
guests at the home of Mrs, Clark’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J . Rieth- 
miller, of Grass Lake. The supper 
was given in honor of Mrs,. Clark’s 
brother, Clifford Riethmiller, home 
on leave from Fort Dix, N. J.» 
where he is stationed1' with the 
Air Corps;
. Fred Wood received word Sun
day afternoon- of the Budden death 
of his son-in-law, JHarry French; 
of Dexter.-—
‘ Sunday visitors a t the home of 
Fred Wood were his brother, Percy, 

Norman and bis wife and son,..of Morenci,

IVtCMAtlOMÂ  ~ NAIVlUia G et Your Binder Twine Now!

3231 Manchester R 
— STAN BEAL

Phone 
DEAN WILLIS

S P E C I A L !
GUARANTEED 

J^PLATE BATTERY
ONLY $ H 4 5

.v>

EXCHANGE

Complete Monroe Shock AbsorberService
--------(Shock Absorber^ for A11 Cara.) ■ ■

With_Summer Driving coming on, see us about trading 
your. Qld_tirea*for new.LEE DELUXE TIRES & TUBES!-

and family were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1“
Wenk. _  ______

Mr. and- Mira. Walter Blumen- 
auer and family called on Mr, 
and Mrs, Walter Loeffler and fam 
ily Sunday evening. ,
_ Mrs. Amanda Wallace and 
daughter Joanne,’ spent "the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Wenk.

Mrs. James Hunter has been 
spending the past ten days caring ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
for her mother,' Mrs. M. W. Brueck- Webb, Sunday afternoon and spent 
nor, who is convalescing-from an the evening-with-her parents, Dr. 
operation.at her home here. Week* and Mrs, H. J. Webb, at their 
end visitors of Revi and Mrs* North Lake cottage,
Brueckner were Mr. and Mrs. Ro- The Georgy Webb’s granddaugh- 
bert Warren and family of Toledo, Mrs. William Beckstein, and 
and Rev, Hunter joined the family children Eddie^and jenny, of New 
to spend the holiday week-end 
with them. _ _

-Mr. _ and—Mrs— Norman

NORTH LAKE '
Mr. and' Mrs. Adolph Schaible 

of Deleter, were Fourth of July 
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs,' 
Lyle Engle-at -their cottage here.

Virginia Webb and friend of 
Ann Arbor, called on her grand- 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. G<

Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

I ' ' ' ' ’>'■ v i.  ̂ n ' ̂  > TT̂  ' kS,

WhenTheard my FordT)ealer 
laamaking^the beet truck deals 

_  in town, I decided to check,” 
says Andrew Ligeski. ,
“It was a fact! The offer looked 
extra good; And when I stopped 

—*o ttinkrthatuaed truck values- 
were slipping, and that I might 
fnke quite a loss if I waited, 1 
made up my mind on the spot.
“I’m tickled pink I  did. Used 
kwk values have slipped so 
fast in the last three months, I 
figure m? quick thinking end 
fot action got me at least $175 

on a FordTVuck trade1.”

were Sunday evening callers on 
Mr— and Mrs—Erwim Wiedmayer 
and family of Pleasant Lake road.

FOUR MILE .LAKE
Miss Ann Emerick of Ann A r

bor and Phyllis Fischer were Sun
day visitors of Harriet. Heininger.

Mrs. Carol Pierce of LimisvTUe, 
Ohio, and Mr. and^Mrs. Russell 
Abdon and family, Mrs. Floyd 
Gentner ands sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Abdon of Chelsea, 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Wright,

Mr. and Mrs., Floyd Si _ 
of Dexter, add Mrs. John Fisher

em Michigan this. week.
Mr. ana . Mrs. E. Emerick and 

daughters of Ann Arbor,: were 
week-end ̂ guests of Mr. .and Mrs.
Alfred- Eiseman. . .....

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer 
and family, attended the. Fair
banks reunion a t Utica on Mon
day.

NO. FRANCISCO
Mir. and^M rs, Dale Loveland 

and daughters, of Grass Lake, 
were visitors at the Leonard Love^ 
land home Saturday evening;

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Dorr and 
daughter— were — Sunday— dinner 
guests of Mrs. Dorr’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loud, of Spring 
Arbor.

Mrs. M artha, Harvey, who- had- 
spent the -past week in Royal 
Dak a t the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Harvey, was accompanied by 
them to the home of her daughter, 
Mr8.-Lawrencariiaschle,-=of-^3.ex£. 
ter, Saturday evening. She re
mained there until Sunday and re
turned to her home here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and -child 
ren who were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Haschles,

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey and 
family of. Jackson,. were dinner 
gheAts on the Fourth at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey. 

Conrad Biederman, of Casper,

/ashington, Ohio, spent Sunday 
afternoon with the Webbs while 
vl8iting~M rsr~BeckBtein’8 parents, - 
the Fred Jankes, of South,Lydn.
- Mrs—-Cficile-Emswlller and son 

Dick of Texas, formerly of Ann 
A rbor,-w hoarenow apeoding-the 
summer at their North Lake cot
tage, called Tuesday evening ion 
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Wid- 
mayer and family of Detroit, 
called on the Laurence Noahs,

-Monday,— —.... ' , ;  ------
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Nelden 

and family of Detroit, and Miss 
Betty Westgate, also of Detroit, 
spent the Fourth of July week
end with their-parents, the Harry 
Westgates. The Westgaies’ other 
daugh ter-Andfami lyr7Mr.-and-Mrs.

'errin of 
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with 
the family.- Mrs. Westgate's sis
te r,M rs . Grace Rice, of Detroit, 
came _Friday to -  spend a - two-
weeks’.v isit. ...... ..... ___

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Alexander

MAUSOLEUM$#MONU!VtENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 . 
MARTIN E, MILLER  ̂
214 East Middle Street 

Representative for ~

B E C K E RMEMORIALS
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

i P C t V Y

of Interlochen Music camp spent 
Monday with the Robert AdamB 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer had 
as week-end guests the 'la tter’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Widmayer, and sons Ken
neth and Warren.

Rev. Dalton Ijiahop will be. on 
vacation for the next two weeks, 
July, 10 and 17, jind Rev. Harvey 
Pearce will occupy the pulpit,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald B'erris and 
son of Lansing, spent the-week
end with their parents, . the Henry 
Gilberts. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eisele enter- 
tained^ a t a  picnic Monday for Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gilbert and family of 
Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ferris and son of Lansing.

One-half , of Michigan’s 86^860 
miles of streams are believed to
be trout waters.

m
Standard Linen Bring Results i '

Dr, P, E, SKarrard
-  V E a ^ R m W A N

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

have
you
tr ie d
E B
bee r

LATELY?

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n j e l s e n

*lANDVNOW « t t  OUT YOUR 
FOUNTAIN PSNOvCHU.OAUfr

Now, as always, to bring 
your"puppy-through the 
firsLfew weeks of feed- 
ing and to build him into 
a healthy, well-propor
tioned pet, it is import
ant that he has plenty of 
good energy building 
food. Feed the wonderful 
nationally advertised dog- 
food found At the FARM
ERS* SUPPLY CO.

(D F A R M E R S *S U P P L V  CO.
ANTON N!£LSEN -  SEEDS, EEEDS, f E R T I l l Z E R

D A W  AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PHONE-55!! CHELSE A

CAMDIDS COST
ESSTHAN

YOU THINK!

ITo_ have forever the complete story of your 
wedding ;n pictures is worth more and more 
as the years go by. You’ll be amazed at how 
little an album of our beautifui candids eoat.

-  “ TELEPHONE 2-1791 ------
-! .1-. I

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

S y lv a n  F0T0 SERVICE
^fH ugh and-Margaret Sorensen)

SAVt BIGGEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES IN 

FORD TRUCK HKIORY

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc
Established 1911 L t

Chelseg, Michigan

ON 
THE 
MARCH!

Located Just West of the_^CornersJ’ on Old US-12 
TELEPHONE 2-1791 

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

6 A L M E A '*  B R A K E  S E R V I C E

THeN Hft TOOK 4PEEOVS AOVtCfi 
AViO WEST OVER TO

BAlMEk'S
s m e s m / a

AND BOUOHT A NEW seXCf  
THEjn 6UARANTBED TlggS ANtj

ION6EP UPB 
i FOR T\PE5 
lANDOWNER

■ 'i \ -

Hero come the “ Minute 
Men’ --Stan and Joe. Call 
US f o r 'hasty plumbing, re
pairs, and Installations, re
gardless of where purchas-
W y

Polieht Bros.

U STEN , 
FO LK S/

When you read of the toll which auto accidents 
take it is well to take inventory of your car’s 
condition. Drive it in and let us take care of its 
needs, thoroughly, conscientiously and economi
cally.' We would rather help you keep your car 
in top condition than to rebuild it after it's 
wrecked. Drive in today.

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

■ , , 4} ...j,, f* I ( . j  ̂ ^ /  . . -1  ̂ "I J /   ̂ '
i  y *■><< T.'v l “ ^ SjU 1. i {2*4 <•( ^ 4, , -i , ««•'

p h o n e  5 i 3 i • • •  h o  w  m i d d l e  s t r e e t  * » *  c i i e u s E A . M i c h i g a n

m
m
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Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bartok and 

children of Detroit, formerly of 
Lima Center, were Tuesday after* 
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
find Mrs. W. G. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Backus of 
Chicago, are expected to arrive 
here today for a visit at the home 
of the former's sister, Mrs. M. J  
Baxter.

r i g h t  w a y  t o

YOUR HOUSE
FIRST give it a Prime Coal of

BPS FOUNDATION COAT
It primes and seolf the turfoce aH he tom e tim e ... giving ̂ mutually ifrong 
odheiion. The remorkable hiding qvolities and the smooth, uniform finish 

' moke this the perfect first.cooter.. .which is so nocossory in two-eocf painting,

SECOND give it a Finish Coatiof 
DPS HOUSE PAINT

, This sparkling gloss finish resists oil Rinds of weather conditions. . .  and 
keeps lu fcledn, beih, attractive appearance for many "years. You will 
be more proud of your house when it** pointed with BPS HOUSE PAINT,

tyc'j '1 i'd('C to a
B P S  T W O - C O A T  P A I N T I N G
/  know (his sparkling Gloss finish  
protects and stays dean much longer

Be sure to ask forth* New BPS HOUSE PAINT booklet
N t W  U A O T Y -  W IT H  F A T t I R S O t t v t A R O t N T  P A IN T S

BPSTOUNDATION COAT—$5.8 OGaL .
BPS HOUSE PAINT—15,80 GaL

Have Lovelier Floors
------------ withLESSWORK

S E L F - P O L IS H IN G

VJU»I NAM «IO,

l0!)CtR VlEhRlHS BIAUf*

9 8 c quart
59c Pt. *2.89 Gal.
G ives Floors Same 
Long Tasting beauty 
that makes SIMONIZ so 
famous^for automobiles

M E R K E U
-------- = = = = =  B R O S  . = = _

i n  iJ a u iw a A c
°  &  CHELSEA

Announcements
The Savage school reunion wi)savage sen

be held^at  tne school Sunday, July

The Limaneers will meet with 
Mrs. Glen Wiseman today (Thurs 
day), July 7. Pot-luck dinner, at 
12:80.

Mayflower C h a fe r of the Con
gregational church will be guests 
at a luncheon a t the home or Mrs. 
Leon Chapman July 8, a t  1 p.m 
Members _p!$a$e bring-ow ntable, 
service. Those desiring transporta 
tion call Mrs. Chapman, 4868. Con 
tributions for a miscellaneous sale 
to be held after the luncheon will be appreciated.

The WRC will hold a  pot-luck 
luncheon July 7 a t 1 p.m. at the 
home of Ruth Walz, Cavanaugh 
Lake, Members are asked to bring 
stationery and stamps for veterans 
a t Howell. Comic books and out
door magazines will also be ap 
predated. Call Florence Walker 
for transportation.

Waterloo School reunion willJia 
held Sunday, July 17, at Waterloo 
Gleaner Hall. Pot-luck dinner at 

o'clock. Coffee will be furnished. 
The “20^0” club of ^alem 

Grove community will hold a fam* 
ly pot-luck picnic at Grass Lake 

County Park on Sunday, July 10.
Cavanaugh Lake- Grange will 

hold a picnic, Sunday, July 10,.at 
p.m. a t Portage Lake state park, 

Ice cream and lemonade will be 
i ’umished. — - —  -

The Farmers’ Guild wilL meet 
at-the-Home-of-Mrrand"Mr8. Ken- 
neth. Proctor, on Hoppe road, Tues
day evening,. July 12.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger and Har
riet will entertain the Central 
iCircle-of-the Methodist church on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:80, July 
14,-at—their—home—at-F our—Mile 
Lake*

VFW Auxiliary business meet
ing will be held-Monday, July l i ,  
a t 8 p.m-, in St. Mary’s hall. Audit 
of books at 7 o’clock.

The-A ltar Society will have a 
potJuck„picnic_iat_ Nina—Green- 
mg’s a t Clear Lake Wednesday, 
-July—13. Drivers, of cars please

WANT ADS
FRYERS FOR SALE—S lbs. and 

up. Walter J. Beutler, 405 Freer 
Rd. i -5il
GET YOUR LAWNMdWER shar 

pened and repaired now. Called 
fo r abd delivered. Phone Chelsea 
5581. "Arn" Fahmer. 60tf

ir-WANTED—Full-time 
rigated fruit, vegetable, 

Also fa

man on
and 

market.
. ................ . meat,

fruit, vegetables. No age 
Marshall Richards 

Jackson road, Ann Arbor.— -51

poultry j(arm.
Wages or shares, plus milk,

USED CARS .
1941 OLDSMOB1LE Club Coupe, 

Radio, heater, seat covers.

1940 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach. 
Radio, -heater.

1941 FORD Club Coupe. Heater.

1937 Ford' 2*Door. Radio, heater. 
$150,00.

McDANlELS MOTOR SALES 
500 North Main Phone 4658

_______________________ -51

HOUSEHOLD 'GOODS 
FOR SALE

Dining room suite. William and 
Mary style; 6 chains; large table, 

seat* 12 (buffet.

-Bedroom furniture;'kigh-boy; mat
tress and box springs; dressing 

cabinetr setteerTdressing. table; 
mirrors! Englander, sleeps two.

Odd tables; chairs; _rockers; an
tique 'mahogany rocker; rugs; 

runnres; dishes; kitchen utensils. 
Sprinkling hose; Thor washing 
—machine, Many other items. An 
in good condition and cheap. Must 
vacate very soon.

DEATHS
Mrs. Maude Coe Seamans 

Mrs. Maude Coe Seamans of 
Ypsilanti passed away Tuesday 
morning in Ypsilanti hospital. 
Funeral arrangements have not as 
yet been completed.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

B T H S
Dr. and Mrs, E. J. Sutter have 

announced the birth of a daugh
ter, Sharon Elizabeth, on Tues
day, June 28.

Mr. and Mrs. JameB Gaken are 
the parents of a  son, born a t St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Sunday 
July 8.

Sick up those wishing rides at St.
lary’s school at 12:30 sharp. Din

ner at 1 o’clock. Bring own sand
wiches and table service and a dish’ 
to pass.1

The Hi-Neighbor -club -picnic 
will be held, at Grass Lake County 
Park Sundayi'July 10, at 12 noon. 
Ice cream is to be served.

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
D ay and Night* ...

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

815
.MRS. MAY JOLLY 
Garf ield'  Phone 4231

BOtf

.FARM MACHINERY 

2d the new 
Tractor?

Have you investigate 
Allis-Chalmers 

Full two-plow
running power 'take-off, full hy
draulic system and power adjusted 
rear wheel tread. Accepting orders; 
now, Check with us if wanting a 
tractor for future delivery. '

LEROY F. HEIMERDINGER 
Allis-Chalmers ^  

DeSoto - Plymouth 
Manchester —  Phone 8611 

130 Adrian Street. ______........... \ • '........ .... : :.... 62
PLASTERING and PATCH^Work 

—Frank N. O’Connor, 8812 Wirk- 
ner Road. Phone Chelsea 8289.

. 46tf
LQ_G CABINS Custom~Bul.lt on 

contract. Models on displa; 
Clear Lake. If you are thinking 
of building write or phone Claude 
E. Miller. Phone 4542, Lake Cit;
Michigan. ,1

i p See itl The fastest, easiest, c leanest w a y  to  cooId
•. •: *• 'H

U 11

-Awrf-faokl You oof your choico 
of Built-In Pressure Cooker and 
Rateable Unit or TWO OVENS!

General Electric'! exciting, new ’Tuih-butioa" range cooes like 
thlar two Ovens, both Automatically controlled; each doe* ail bak- 
ing,'broiling, toasting, warming operational 

Or like thi*: built-in Pitteurc Cooker and raisable unit. Famous
-Gerwral Eleciric Tfipl-Oveh. indading hugc brbilcr ahd speed bvcn.

Talk about "Speed Cooking" de luxe! This is i t ! just push a 
button to cook I M

And what worksayers you get in this new General Electric 
"Push-button" marvel! Almost-human Automatic Oven Timer. Safe, 
sure Tel-A-Cook Lights. SuperspeKty Cal rod*1 units throughout. 
Words can't do it justice. Come in, today 1 

*Tr*de-mJyfcTRe«. U. ft. P at Off.

ELECTRIC

We Have 
plete line

a com- 
of GE 

Ranges with Prices 
and Terms to Suit 

Your Purse,

P r o d u c t s
Phone m i

WHILE OUT RIDING stop in at 
the TRADEWINDS shop for art 

-novelties, sheHworkT---miniaturc 
folding screens, .ash -trays, match 
holders, cigarette holders, etc.. 
All hande-made. Comer of Cedar 
Lake-and-Monks road, about 
miles SW of Pinckney, or about 
12 miles hlW ot Chelsea. 51

• FOR SALE

, 4 Year around Homes.
-1-Summer cottager’

All a t Cavanaugh Lake.

1 Year  around Home, CedarvLake.

2 Year around homes,1 
l  Summer Cottage

a t IslandXake.—-  —

1 Large Home and Estate at North 
Lake.

6*room modern home, plus 1 acre 
land on Portage River. Fish from 

your back yard.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

Howard J. Gilbert, 816 Garfield 
Street, Chelsea; 40 mph on West 
Middle; $8.36. —

Frederick E. Tapert, 22301 .Ray
mond Ave., Detroit; B01 mph ori 
South Mainy $8.36.

George A. Seger, 826 Fairyland, 
Jackson; 80. mph on Railroad St.: 
$8.35. ’

Kermit Brown, 2380 Wild Goose 
Lake, Chelsea; 40 mph on North 
Main; $8.36.

Randolph Hugo Ottoman, Water
loo road, Chelsea; 46 mph on S. 
Main; $8.85.

Lester Lynn Hansen, Munith; 
40 mph onvWest Middle; $8.35.

Alfred Grammatico, 525 N. Main 
street, Chelsea; 45 piph on South 
Main; $8.35,

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Heymann, 
of Massillon, Ohio, spent the holi
day week-end at the home of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Cecil Miller.

ave
you
tried

E B
bee r

LATELY?

MEN S WEAR
Blue Chambray Shirts . , ......  ... $1*49
Grey Work Shirts......; .............$&79
Shop Aprons/.. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  — .98c
WaistbandjOveralls...............  ... .$1.89
Shop iCaps.........................39c to 59c
Men’s Work Oxfords — *.......... $&98

Oil Treated Soles.
Men’s Work Shoes, cork soles . . .  . $0,98 
Men’s Dress Pants. Special . . . .  .$4.98

- The Friendly Store ____
AUTHORIZED DEALER _

Melvin Lesser, Ownero Phone Chelsea 2-22^1

s  f  E l  * * .
i

t h i s ^  -  
completely 

new#
automatic

'l l
9-¥
j

"C V Model
Lucky you! —- 
♦he day you 
look_ at-_eTnid 
decide on this 
beautiful new 
gas range.
ItVa dream come true, with all the famous 
Tappan features. Automatic lighting of top 
burners and oven alike. Smokeless broiling. 
Uniform baking^, Thrifty-roasting^lt’s easy 
to operate and easy to keep clean. Auto
matic clock times thp cooking of an entire 
oven meal with no watching. ' , .
For real values in time-saving gas ranges in 

srypjieebracket, seeyourPhilaas dealer 
today) • . -

Enjoy modern city gas con
venience with a Philgas Self-. 
Service equipment installation.

Low Package Cost

Drop in and see us today, 
Make arrangements for 
“living at its best-. With-

Phiigo* Self-Service m

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

•  Michigan’s state gasoline tax 
is much lower than die average 
tax of the other states. .

Michigan motorists are paying 
less than those in other states to 
finance new roads and maintain 
old ones. . ' 1

Such being the case, they are 
"saving" money and getting - their 
money’s worth"—but a t  the ex- 
pense of improved highways; As 
we pointed out last week, better 
roads and higher taxes go hand in 
hand. Which do you prefer?

YORKSHIRE BREEDERS . 
PIGNIG TO-BE-NEAR PARMA 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Palmer, III, 
wiik be hosts to the annual picnic 
of the Michigan Yorkshire Breed
ers Association' at their Old Elm 
farms north of Parma, Sunday,
July 17. 

The’ meeting, will open with a

_inUKSUAYr .TTTTv j

basket lunch at .noonT m  
ewam- and eoft iipintfl ,
without charge to thSS j f l .

The Old Elm farms am in*.
v  r?> ea nort}l of P a r i^  North Parma road.

“Father of the BridF 
Edward StreelJJ ’

ini two people becoming
him (Mr■ S t 2  

bedevlfed “S  W ogfe^J^j.

fall of hisbank- account Pn,

CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRAR)

THE JED GE SEZ A>R6R

Know the joy of driving 
a trouble-free car pr 
truck. Bring it regular
ly to the R~& R SERV
ICE for such services as 
over-hauli ng, motor tun
ing, brake adjusting and' 
ALL repairs that mean 
longer life for your ve
hicle.

U & R  SERVICE
P h o n e  2-349! con.u$-i2

2.4 h r . w r e c k e r  service

Green & White Coffee, lb. 41c 
Wheaties, bigr pak  .....20c

Quaker Peaches, halves, N0 . 2 V2 can . . 35c
Nabisco Shreddedi Wheat............. 16c
Baker’s Cocoa, V2-lb. box ___  '.. h20c
Dial, bath and toilet soap .......... .. 25c
Swan Soap, med. .... 7777777. 3 for725c~ 
Old Dutch Cleanser__ ... . . . .  .2 for 22c

WE DELIVER

Fresh. S
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DERARTMEET

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

W «  Howes, Ov>«r p hon(

T H E A T R E
a ,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest S m a ll T ow n Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, July 8-9
“JUNGLE JtM”

Outdoor Drama starring Johnny Weissmuller, 
Virginia Grey, Tex Mooney. '

CARTOON - NEWS - STOOGE COMEDY

4 i r

Sunday and Monday, July 16-11
“ E D W A R D  M Y  S O N ”

Spencer Tracey, Deborah Kerr, Ivan Hunter.
CARTOON T

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-B

Tues., Wed., & Thurs., J u ly  12-13-14

“A LETTER TO 
THREE WIVES”

Starrlrtg Jeanne Crain^ Linda Darnell, 
Ann Sothern, Kirk Douglas.

CARTOON and SPORTREEL 
Shows 7;1| and 9:15

— COMING —
wMr. Belevedere Goes To College” 

4<Chicken Every Sunday0


